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MUNICIPAL

-We Always do as We Advertise, Oft-times More.

The iniicl. ad vert lead Plug-fee A <'.>m|»o«ite sh,»e« lor la.lie^

Kt have In hl.vk or (an, kid or cloth (op, laced or bciltoned all
width* and aiaee in (act a complete stock. Kvery pair fully warrant-

eil 9«11* »' One trial of this aho* will make a Composite
ninlomer of you.

We are al«o allowing a very similar shoe, mode in i|ie east, very

tieeable, ah good style ah (lie roinposile Mark and Ian for f-V.ir.

Special Sale of Ladies Wrappers.

HoHt on I every ladies wrapper in our Mock at once.We kIihII

\\ e otter :

He«t blue wrappers all sizes .’>6c

,twt wrappers all sizes regular 1.00, $l,l^c quality now 79
•teni wrappers in our Mock were $1.3;, t and fl.7:» how $1.10

,tik for these at one* as quantity is iimiied. We shall get in no
new wrappers at these prices.

LINEIST CRASH.
(  <kh1 linen crash worth 7k now -Mo, « yards for ’iAc

Fancy cl»e<^k crash worth '.»c now 5c

Hest prints, black, blues, browns, etc, .V.

Uemnants l^st ginghams worth Ac now C *

/

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

OWNERSHIP

The Village haa Decided to Buy
the Water Works and

Electric Lights.

CARRIED BY MORE THAN 4 TO I

Forty three Thousand Dollars the Price
to be Paid:-

<>ii Friday hint tin* question of iminici

pal ownetahip y£ the Ifcaiac works and
' I'Ctrlc light plants WU settled by the
special election, the two projoeltioiis be-

ing a< cepted by a, vote of oveo four to one.

For the water wgrks there whs a vo|e of

.'ill for and 73 against, and for the elec-
tric lights 888 for and HI against.

HfllOOl. IN*U*K«TOK.

Henry Mtelulwcb. r ........... 40»— Fit

Thomas G Speer, d .... ...... 2«9
M KM RICK BOA Kl) OK REVIEW.

Stephen b Gage, r ............ 8W— r,7

James II . ItuncimaQ. d ....... .81 1

constable*.
Jay M. W^d 84R
Edward Chandler, d.. ........ 327
Jacob Staff an, r . ............. 381

Martin Breltenhach. d ......... 293

Itush Green, r ........   387

Adam G. Faint, d..., ........ .389
Perry C. Depew. *r ... . . ........ 354

Michael J. How,*, d. ........... 291

Tlir li««uU In Lima.

HIPKKVISOK.

1>. K. Beach, d..... ........... 132-27

Theo. Wedemeyer, r .......... 10ft
CI.BKK.

Ottobulck. r ................ .147 5«
Jacob J. Klein. lr.,d.........;. 91

TKKABUKKK .

Ed Weiss, r ................... 85

John Gran, jr., d .............. 147—02
HIGHWAY COM MISSION KK.

H.T. Wheelock. r ............ 120-18
! Dan Wicker, d ......... , ....... 107

' JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Herman E. Fletcher, r ........
Albert Widraayer, d ..........

. 133—36
. 97

UnnilH?'! Fieri ion l>errea*e* Oemneralle
.MnJorltj of Itoant.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

S. H . Smith, r .................110

The board of supervisors for 1398 will Fred Wenk, d ...............120—10
contains sixteen democrats and thirteen M,KMUKK HOARD -OK REVIEW.
republican*. The makeup of the board Sam W. Tucker, r ............. 102

a* determined bv the election is as fol- Eddn* J. Parker, d .............129 27
lows, a star after the name signify ing re- CONSTABLES.
election: Ed Weiss, r ................ . . .101

Ann Arbor city .first ward. II. S. IWn.r. Id. Grau. ir., d.“. . .130

Second ward, S. \\\ Millard, d * Wm. Tuttle, r .................107
Third ward, J. J Fischer, r* Frank Leach, d.; .............123
Fourth ward, II. Krapf, r* Arlington Gureiu.r ............127
Fifth ward, James Boyle, d.* Chas. Paul, d .................103

Sixth ward, A. J. Kitson, r.+ Leroy Leach, r ................133

Seventh ward, G. F, Allmendlnger, r. \ If red K&ercher, d ....... . . 97

Bu't Tick’s patterns f« r April now on 'ale.

1H98 MODEL
iTHE HIGHEST GRADEl

r-

*
%
f
i
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BICYCLES
In tie country for

i

i

°<l S24.00 1>
Cull and examine our full line of wheels and everytlilng

thftt goes with them, _ _
REPAIRING AND FREE WIND.

THE CHELSEA M’F'G CO,
NEAR DEPOT.

ARMORED CRUISER NEW YORK.
The New York is smaller but faster tbau the Brooklyn,

knots, her displacement 8,200 tons, and she cost $3,000,000.
loch and twelve 4 inch guns and 10 gnus of smaller oa liber.

Her speed is $1
She carries sis 8

fanportar|t

i Notice. . /
J. J. Raftrey, our leading Merchant Tailor, has just, received ̂

the largest line of the latest styles In novelties In

i TOREIGNAND domestic WOOLENS i
Bultiogs, Overcoatings, Vestings and 'fruqserings CYer shown ̂

In this coqnty. Work promptly dope, satisfaction guaran^ ̂

tped Of money refunded. Goods sold from the piece, ftamp- ̂

l«*s furnished op application. - -------

^ PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. |

Pit ce remnaute for children’s wearing apparel at low prices -

to close, We solicit a call.

j. j. raftbey. 5

Ann Arhor town, foil Tuomey, d.
Augusta, Samuel S. Bibhins, r.”

Bridgewater. George Walter, d *

Dexter, Jolm I > ' 'lurk, d.*

Freedom, Frank Dettling, d.*

Lima, David E. Beach, d.*

LmII, Daniel L. Seyler, d.

Lyndon, James llowlett, d.<
Manchester, Win, Burt less, r.*

North Held, Wm. Donegan; d.*
PittsHeld, Morton F. Case, r.*

Sa’e n, Ait’inr Van Sickle*, r.

Saline, Wm. M Fowler, r.

8elo, Byron f Whitaker, d.*
Sharon. Wm. F. Hall, d.*
Superior, Walter Yoorlieis, d.#

Sylvan. Hiram Llghthall, d*
Webster, Bert Kenney, r.*

York, A. G. McIntyre, d.

Ypsilanti town, John L. Hunter, r*

Ypsilanti city, first dlstrjct, Sumner

Damon, r *
Second district, Elmer Mcfullogh, r.

Thr Hc«ult in Sylvan*

The large*! numher of votes ever cast
in Sylvan at one election were polled
Monday. U92. With twoTeXceptiona the

republicans were succesaful. The follow-

ing is the result;

iUPBRViaOH.

Hiram blghthall, d .......... ; .380—47

James L . Gilbert, r ............ 313

clerk.

William C Lehman, d ......... 353— 24
Orriu T. Hoover, r ............. 329

_ .raSA8l’RWL__

George A. BeGole, r .......... 428—176
Nelson E Freer, d ............. 252

HIGHWAY COM MISSION ten -

Jacob Hummel, r_ ..... ,,.,,.868- 56

James Geddes.sr., d ....... 813

.rrSTK'R OF THE TKACE.

Bernard Parker, r ....... G*. . .847- 18

Cyrus A. Updike, d ........ .... 329

The Renult In L'uaiIIIIh.

SUPERVISOR.

Fdwin Farmer, s... ........... 145
F. K. Ives.r .................. 153- S

CLERK.

L. M. McClear, s .............. 148
Frank Worden, r .............. 150— i

TREASURER. 6

Eugene Gall up. s... ........... 145

Edwin Chipman.-r ........... 151—6
JUSTICE OF Til K PEACE.

W. II. Marsh, s ............... .136

M. L. Watson, r .............. 160- 24

Will Hick. (1 year) s .......... 139

James S. Walker, (1 year) r ____ 157—18
HIGHWAY COMM 1881 dNKR.

Sam Placeway. s .............. 125
V. N. Perry, r ................. 171—46

MEMBER BOARD OF REVIEW.
Dau Wright, s ........... . .... 186
Wirt Baruum, r ...... . ......... 155—19

SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

H.S. Heed, s .................. 143

C. N. Bullls, r ..... ... ......... 161-19
CONSTABLES.

James Jackson, s ............... 136 •

L. 11 Keopck, r ........... .,-,,161

Delbert Urqiley, 8; ............ 137_ _ ^
O. Hock wood, r .......... . .161 !

Frank Mackinder, s ........... 136

Will Dodge, r ................. 160

Joe Mcgee, s ................ ̂..189

E. Chlpman, r ................. 157

Egbert Field to Mary Field, Ann Arbor,•i. *

Calvin 9 Gray to Caleb Eaton. p YpsL
land $20.

John O Alber to Jacob Hauer. Lodi
$6,491.66.

Thomas E Morgan to John Hoftiey.
Mancheater $1'ni

Auditor General to H I1 Martin. Vpsi-
lauti $86. Iff,

Henry Atchele to Edward Braun, Man-
Chester $1,100.'

William E Weuel to Charles If. Kempf.
Chelsea $201.

Francis A Beacli t») Justice Nixon,
Lima $2,850. *

Edwin Kent to Minnie Kent. Ann
Arbor $2,700.

Love M Palmer to Arthur Brown. Ann
Arbor $2,700.

DC Griffen to Georgians Have*. Yp-
silanti *80.

Josephine Kersey to I) C Griffen. Yp-
silanti $75.

Frank A Martin to Celesta Gage. Yp-
silanti ll.TKHl.

K|iM»rth l.cai;ne Lecture (.'ours*.

The Epworth League has arranged to
give a lectin e course and concert to l»e
given in the M. K. church on. die follow-
ing dates:

April 13— Rev. II. W. Hicks. Subject,
•‘Character.”

April 20-Rev. E. W. Ryan, L>. D.
Subject, “Our Boys, and What to do with
Them.”

April 27— Rev. E. E. Ca*ler, D. !>.
Subject, "Bethlehem, Jordan and the
Dead Sea.”

May 4— Rev. J. I. Nickerson. Subject,
"Success.”

May 11— Grand concert.
Season tickets, 50 cents.

WHOLE NUMBER 476

WE
ARE
SELLING
!2 lbs N. O. Granulated

Sugar $1.00.
• lbs large, choice prunes

for 25c.
4 1-2 lbs crackers for 25c.
Choice tomatoes 7c a can.
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Fresh oranges, lemons

and bananas.

EVERYTHING

in the line of Dye Stuffs

AT THE

SETTLED HIS CLAIM

BANK

DRUG

STORE.

R«»l Eit«t« Transfer!.

F. and M. Bank to John FHUterer, Ann
Arbor $1,600.

J, WlUifA Babbitt to Elvite Forshee,
Salem $1,330.

Israel Packard to Herbert J. Burke,
Salem $1. »

James Taylor to Kllaahfth Snyder,
Lima $50.

Herman Armbruster to Rudolph Arm-
bruster, Sharon $276.

The Arbitrator! Awarded .1. V. N.
Gregory It! Full Amount.

Ann Arbor Argus: The arbitrators in
the case of John V. N. Gregory vs. The
Washtenaw Mutual fire Insurance Co.,
met in Ann Arbor, Wednesday of last
week and after due deliberation awarded
Mr. Gregory the amount he claimed, be-

ing $9*10 on the two barns and $424 on
the personal property. So much interest
has been manifested in this case that the

Argus here gives the facts in the matter

so far a* they have come to its knowledge.

Last fall while the threshers were at
work threshing the crop on J. V. X.
Gregory’s farm in Lima his two barns
ami a quantity td personal property were

destroyed by lire. The property was In-
sured by the Washtenaw Mutual and Mr.
Gregory applied to have the amount due

on Ids policy paid over to him. The
board of directors declined to order the

amount to be paid to him because it was
shown that by law No. 32 of the policy

carried by Mr. Gregory had been violated,

by the use of wood for fuel in the engine
instead of coal as the by-law calls for.
This decision was arrived at by the board

of directors after a most thorough inves-

tigation, in the course of which several
.Witnesses were sworn and examined.

"'Mr. Lutz, the tenant on the farm, testi-

tled that he bought 1,300 pounds of coal

for use in the engine while threshing his

part of the crop and with Mr. Gregory’s

permission got a load of wood for that
gentleman's share. On the second day
while threshing M.r Gregory’s share and

using the wood for fuel the barns took
tire from sparks from the engine, the
wind at the time blowing strongly toward

them, and, with their contents, the build-

ings were destroyed.

From this sworn testimony of Mr. Lutz,
which was corroborated by Mr Deidle,
the engineer, and others w ho were pre«
sent at the time, the board made up Its
mind that by-law No, 32 of the policy
had been violated at the time ol the tire

with the knowledge and consent of Mr.
Gregory and it was unanimous in its re-
jection of the claim.

The charter of the company gives
every member the right to appeal to ar
bitratlou, not only as to the amount of an
award, but also questions as to the liabil-

ity of the company in any dlatm. Upon
this right Mr. Gregory appealed to arbi-

tration and chose dS his representative
J. L. Gilbert, of Sylvan. The company
chose as its arbitrator George 8. Rawson,

of Bridgewater, and they two chose Fred

Hutsel, of Pittsfield as the third man.
The result of the arbitration was Messrs.

Gilbert and Hutzel claimed that the com-
pany was liable, while Mr. Rawson held
to the contrary and filed his reasons for

such decision with the company. The
.articles of arbitration made binding on
both parties to abide by the decision of
the arbitrators and the company has set
tied the claim thus decided against them.

It is the intention of the board of di-

rectors to so amend by law No. 32 that
there w ill be no question in the future as

to the liability of the company if any
member uses wood for fuel while thresh-
ing after having once kindled the fire.
Due notice of all action of the board In

this matter will be sent to each member.

WALL

PAPER
We have a large assortment of the
latest styles, (let our prices before
Hiving paper.

Window Shades, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes.

The Choicest Teas and
Coffees.

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

FOR EGGS.

We are Selling :

10 cakes soap for ‘25c

13 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

* First-class lantern 33c

5 lbs new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisius 8c

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c ^
Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1*00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb ,

6 boxes axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 2fic

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

7 bars Jaxon sohp for 25c

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz tacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c

Choice honey 35 ja lb '

Choice table syrup '.!.v per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can
.Good sugar Syrup 20c gal *

3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Glazier & Sttmson.
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CHELSEA,

HOOVI-'li; Pul)li*«]i»*r.

- v MICHIGAN.

IS FRIDAY UNLUCKY V

NAVIGATORS* WOULD NOT BEGIN
V SEASON THAT DAY*

Few Bis Boats Left ChicaKS Harbor
on Account of Superstition -KuDroa J

; Companies* Ships Sturt Later-Kuiser
Bends a Gunbout to Liberia.

Bnpffstltlon of Navigator*.
Lake navigation sluuiM hu A1 opened

April 1, but owing to tin* sujHTKtiiion of
skippers and sailors reganTIUfr Friihiy. few
If any of the big lH>ats* sailed tmt of t’hi*
eago harbor before Saturday ifiorning. 4’*>
several instances the vessels left their
docks a few min life's after 1- o'clock Fri-
day night. Not one captain would admit
that.be had any superstition about sailing
ou Friday. In many cases it was repre-
sented that the crew would not be got to-
gether in time or that the coal bu*. kors
oad not been tilled. AH along the river
there was life and action. Most of the
vessels were prepared to -tart for BnftVilo
with their cargoes of grain. The major-
ity of th^ v«*s»e!s were wluit the sailors
call “tramp boats,” They belong to mine
of the big transport atum Uutia^ and ill'll
not governed t*y the rules of those com-
panies.— -With the •‘|*i t. lug of navigation
on April 1 marine iusuranvo went into
effect; It is seldom that the big lines
care to take the risk in sailing before the
tirst diVy.of the month. An agreement be-
tween the great railroad lilies has been
reached to the effect that none of their
vessels are to have Chicago before April
Id. The following lines are Included in
this understanding: Lehigh Valley, West-
ern Transit (.’omjmny. Anchor. Union
Steamboat tAuiipauy, La kawanna. «>g-
densburg Transit Couii'any and the Hai-
ti more and Ohio.

Coercion of Liberia.
Joseph llartzeli. American Methmlist

bishoj* in Africa, whit has arrived in New
Y'ork ‘from the dark continent, says that
w hile !.c. was in Liberia a Oenuan gnu-
boat arrived aiid demanded ^ll.ontt in-
demnity for an alleged offen.se in a ib r-
man subjeet. The indimnity was calcu-
lated as follows: For damage t«* pr--;- rty.

for threatening to stab the
German in question, and £-4.1"*"' * f r the
rxjs*t >e c.f eolb etii g the money w ith a
guub< aT. Fre-*;;!' nt t’>*ni';i!i refU' d to
pay. vvher«':|«in the. eonfniaudcr of the
gunboat told him that Germany w.,uhl
waive the clalrtf* f- r the indemnity it a
treaty was etn* red into- placing Liberia
under German protect •rate. Th ' wa-
also dec!;!.,-.! ami Fr* sldent <' Ima:. re-
quested F. Hurt/. ;: to ei d- av' r to
move- Fng'ar il an i the Fidted S’iit's.t *

its • ff rt to

man and Fr-
io.;. s;iy« he
the • Hrit sli

Proof of Foul Treachery

in Havana Harbor.

setting forth the perfect order and dlaclp
line prevailing on the ship, and more di-
rectly stated in the sixth frudiug, which
declares the disaster to be due to no fault

of those on board.

Message by McKinley.
In sending the verdict of the naval court

to Congress President McKinley necom
pnnied it with a brief mossrigo. He re
viewed thejiisp’ry of the Maine from tb*
time she was sent to Havana, but madl
no recommendations to the assembled law.
makers. In his message the President
-«atd:: .... ......... ....... 7" ---- -

“For some time prior to the visit of the
'Maine to Havana harbor, our consular rep-
resentatives pointed out the nil vs ut ages tc
Ilow from the visit of national ships to the
Cuban waters In accustoming the people to
the presence of our llag .as the symbol of
good will, uud of our ships in the fultilluieut
of the mission of protection to American

Verdict of Court of Inquiry Says uu
^Accordingly, on the 24th of January last,

after conference with the Spanish minister.
In trhlrir the mirwrtl of vh*H;* of our w«f
veswls to Spanish waters was discussed and
accepted, the peninsular authorities at Mad-
rid and llavau.i were advised of the purpose
of tills Coveruuu-nt to resume friendly tiuva.
visits at Cuban ports, and that In that view
the Maine would forthwith call at the port of
Havana^'
••This announcement was received by the

Spanish Govt rnmetit with appreciation of
the friendly character <>t the visit of the
Maine and 'with u'.-tit'eat i'-n of Intention to
return tho courtesy by sending Spanish ships
to the principal ports of the I tilted States.
••The Maine continued in the harbor of

Ilav'.an.i during the three weeks following
her arrival. No app^eiable excitement at-
tended her stay; on nu* contrary, a feeling
of relief and confidence fn|!mvcd the resump-
tion of the long-interrupted friendly Intrr-
. ..itrse. S'i n.ot leeai'ie was this lintiiedlafe
effect of har -v4s!t that the eor.sul genera!
sir •ugly urged that tin* presence of our
ships la Cuban waters >!ioii|d be kept up by
retaining the Maine at Havana, of. in the

the Fact Is Clear.

RETORT SENT TO CONGRESS.

Whole Matter Is Referred to Committee

on Foreign Relations.

A MESSAGE FRill 5TEELEV.

Reviews the Maine Affair, but Makes

No Recommendations.

Verdict of the Naval Court f hows that

the UnittKl btuten Ihitlleshiu Was
Pent to the Hottoni of Havana
Harbor by t he L» plosion of u NIinc -

Board Docs Nc»t Dclinitcly Fix Ife-
• ponsihility, hut Suggests It — I’rcsi-

dent McKinley Kcvicws the History
of the ̂ lainc from the Time She We.s

Scut to Havana- Kcpjrt us Sent to
Congress.

Washington corrcspi udenre:

At noon Monday ibvJk tiling.' of the m-
ral board of-iaquiry to the cause of the

explosions that wrecked the Aiaine
were sent t<> (_'• ncress by 1’resblent Me-

Kin ley. In auticipati- n of the report be-

ing presented, "the largest erowd which
has attended a session "f Congress in

r=rr

fffk

REPORTirfli MAINE

Finding of Court of Inquiry Shows Conclu-
sively That the Warship Was Destroyed

by the Explosion of a Mine.

jp^HAiNE BOARD OF INQUIRY.

years was at. tl.e t apiti N t one-tenth

back Libor,
pendent «.f
eCve. /J’h*'
taatter I f
and now it.

tnctit at W:

rema::i r
t:< h iu%r
has laid
< \ •ver:.::

. the G >v

of the people who stormed the d-i ws were [

able to gain admission. The "members of

the II'>use awaited the report with tire j

same feverish anxiety nianife^ted by the I the nlgln-of l-'eb. I.’,. the lesciu* uf the sur-
public. and there was scarcely a vaeaut | v* the wotntdrd. Then he
star on thv floor.

Tin: king « r spaiv.
(F roji i lii< Latent. Uhotogra^ih^

— ,'a — . » . . . . * -
event of her tc.-ajl. by si adltig another ves-
sel there to'tuki her place.” /
The Dre-Hi ut rt fined to the disaster on

Th

proi eed«-i! :

••The appalling oalamdy fell upon the peo-
ple of our country with crashing force and
for a brief tim * an intense exelteuiont pre-
vailed. which in a eoiunn nity less Just and, . • , . it self-cunt roiled than tmrs might have U I

mal. dispassionate recs.ttii of facts, and | l0 lu..ny nf li:iU)i r, M-ntment.
bears tho^stamp uf tliat strict officialism j ••This spirit, however, mm.u gave way to

The verdict of thD court and the mes-
sage from the White House accompany-
ing is brief. The report as a whole is a for-

which tr.arkrf naval procedure. An al>-
Work of Cut i fon?ia 1'arthijuukc^

Wli.i- e- : > •’ rai !e 'hihingtrwas ,\1,qv in
and throngli* t.ort!. -r:r'i 'alif' rn.ia by
thp- TT'i-.rt - vfirr: nqTmr;-v ~ Tne “?r.7g ro "'!^
>‘avv I •• ;.ar:i; . *.t at M ire Is’.a:,,! - the
grear.-t a •• •: ».Tvn!:w • <ftmate p’.a* i:.g
it at jsl only tv.-, builditig' in the
navy ya: 1 • ! dau^; go. Tin* sawmill
and j :i::.t »!. ; * r n^i. *» ..f ruins. J i •

hospita .' a t!. :•• ••--• ry brick building, is
crack' ! I'r. tn t- p to b-f - :u. S -veral nar-
row . >• : are relate.!, and many pa-
tients re '\Y. -1 v. re silt --ks. In effieer-
mw. . very j. .'.atuagiil. A!’ d.
I'ti 5tim-n!> have • cav.-d work except that
Vf cq;;., up'iit and the yards and docks.

_________ liuth Cnmltrmncil tn Death.
At th-. trial of Kuril*. fei «tl«l Gi rgi!

i W' (

:a rg.Athens, on the eh;
u sf a Kirs « {• -t.
Feb. -•'» last, when h*,s
turn.: g fro? I

nirnil er bf Go- ieac'.'ng «

inemlb-r> of the uip!"i!
present. ' Kardqtxi. ub
sumption, said he wa
by ii'-u ' .aper art;

ft: .•iT’t-iui ; i-.

"of Ipf. 1-eI- . II

ajesty wa- rc-
t a la rgi

•vcks an 1 many
tie euriis were
> ill witli e.-n-

iuil elled jo the act
' •'..•••lariitg King

George fi*sj.iq> i f..r the. misfortuni s of
ths* country. Gi -rgil •/••c'itred tlutt ho
lived into tho air. lo th prisoners were
condcmni d th d.-ath.

NEW* NUGGETS,

The Ohio river is faliing everywhere
above Lv’i -v i ile e.'.et pt at I'itlsburg.

Fx-May.ir A. < hi key Hali and bis wife
of New York have join i th.- H.-mau
Catlev.c i ’loir. In

A receiver has 1.. .-:i app* inte<l f..r th!*
Aeelybuie, I.ightj H..at ami J’owVr Coiii-
puny of Fhiiadeii bin.
Hy a \- t.- of ‘s t , is tlm S into ;lt

Ininbus, U'nio. def.-..;.-.! the. Suliiva-ti bill
• bo 1 i.- bing-enj >i4-nl-p hi d-linH-nt; —
The Austro-Hungarian Govenir.iqnt .u-

tends to ask .SloJKiU.MMi to inerease the
strength of the Austrian navy.

• Advices fr-nu Fort<• Kioo 'tat** that nu-
tononiy K us much nf a faibifi* *»n tliat'
Islaiid a> in Cuba. Tiu* uiii.istry Ini' r«*-
signed. .

' . ......... * ...........

ie battleship Maine at the time of the
.prosioti, has liceji a'signYd to iliity as
d to Secretary of the Navj.v Kong.

At Fittsburg. Fa., because Bertha As-
pieg«-l!*, would not marry him. William
lliihnaii kiln 1 her aud then cut his own
tli runt.

Captain C. H, Sigsbco. who eqnimanib'd
th»‘ battleship Maine, nvt th!* timetyfthl
ox
a^l

At St. Louis. Janies Street and I>. I >.
lionnossy, two jin-keys. IwotHiK* engagiMi
in h ipiyrnil nUnx t!;o 031 tffulliitditf Hilllill
resulted in StniT being murdered by a
third. jockey, known ns Anton/ M«*41ale,
alias ••( 'hiiq-y Cr .'tit.." i -tii I.iverpo.d.
England, who se'zed a* raror Ilermessy
find dropped and with one slash cut
Street’s throat from ear to ear.

The newly formed wife ;i:nl rod trust at
Cleveland, Ohio, will take ehtirgy at oma
of the big Cievelami plants i.f the n. 1

Nail Compntiy, An. iu.in Wir.- (.Virnpany
#pd SoU^oli'datt ! Steel a ml Win- Com-
pany. The tuAv trust will fqntrol about
75 tier ciuit nf the eotitvtry’s total <Hitput
of rods,' wire, wire nails and wire pro-
duct*.

W. II. Byers, doing busjjeaq, qs Can nun
A Byers, whbl^le miMinerv . at .',17 W. -r

Main »tmd, JLpttisvilU*. Ky.t assigned to
John M. Byers. Assets estimated ut
$00,000; liabilities. $70,000. Tho bulk of
the creditors are in the East.

struct of the tight parts uf the report
here given: >

1. At the time of the' explosion
the battleship Maine w allying in
live a inf one-half to six fatlmms uf
water.

2. Tin*- discipline was excellent.
Everything was stowed according
to order-, • including ammunition,
guns, and store!?. The temperature
of the magazines at h p. m. was nor-

__ mal.. • \.'cpt in t!.-.1 tffter I0-lneh
uiagazit i ..... 3 : :;::t .!:,j m.t explode.
H. TTie "ex jibisi.»n occurred at D:4o

o'clock in the evening of Feb. 15.
I'licre were tv.o exphisituis, with a

• very short intervji! b-tvveen them.
The ship lifted on the hrst explo-
t-i.-n.

4'. The court can form no definite
opinion of the condition of the wreck
from thi' divers’ evidence,

r>. Then* are teehjdeal details of
w reckage, from which the court de-
duces that a mine was exploded
under the ship on the port side.
0. The explosion was. duo to no

fault uf those bn. hoard.
7. In the opinion of the court the

explosion of the mine caused the
explosion of two magazines.
8j The COUlt is 111: ibh- ti. find evi-

,‘ debco to fix the responsibility,'
The report is* unanimous, and is signed

by oR-tlie-members of 1 be court. It does
not refer t" the . xiste: re or nonexistence
of the mine in the harbor of Havana, ex-
cept in the specific finding that a mine was
exploded under the ship and the opinion
that the explosion of the two magazines
was caused by the explosion of a mine.
This explains 1 1m. remarkable destruction
wrought/ Tlio explosion is thus shown to
have combined tho:i.uicc~of n millir with-
out and two magazines within. The two
explosions which, the court linds to Havtr
occurred, with a very short in'. rv: l lx-
Fween ihent, is an aildinirnal detail show-
ing the: two forces f.perated in causing
the d!*struetion;
The feqture oFthe report of ib-epest in-

terest to the navy is 1 he coinpL'te exon-
eration of Cnptaiu Sigvlee anil all on
board, contained in tl.e second finding,

the ealjner 'pr.'. •!''••- of n-as-':i, and to re-
> - *1 v •- t-» lnv«-stlg:»t!- tli!* fad!' and await tna-
•.« rial proof l). f..rc t.-rmlng a Judgment ns
• • the ca:i'c, tin* n -pcnslbHUy. and, if tin*
facts warrant! *t. tin remedy due. Tills e.>ur?*i*
: • •* '• ;* ce UU bill iiscit fr>-- . the
uiitsi-l t.. t In*. r.M*i*iiti\ i*. for «in!y In fin* light
of a di-p ».->!> .ua tely as. • rt:rini <1 certainty
c. u'd it sb-tcriii!!.!* the nature and itie.isnro
of Its fitlt duty in tin* nut t ter:'*

The I'r« sl«b*nt referred t*> the appointment
- f the b -ard of inquiry, gave a synopsis uf
the board's n port, ano v .nelmled Ids ims-
s.ig>* as f dlows: *

••I have dlnctid that tl.e findlng’of the
| court of Inquiry and the views of this f;.w-
I • rnnicut tliereiui be etunni'inlcat-ed to t be

< I.-v ernnient «*f bi*r Mnjesty. :!.«• (pier-ji It. .

gent, and 1 do not perrnj myself to d"Ml»t
that the •••ns** of Ju**t l'*i* of the Srianlsh na-
tion will di tat** a • -•nfse • r action suggested
by h .n..r and tin* friendly relations ..f the
two gnv!*fwii!*n?<.
“It will In* tin* duty- of the rixcri*.: jvc to

j advis-* 1 1n* < V.r.gi e-s . ,f i he rcsii!t :i ml in t he
tnentil line cot. » di-rat n.n is invnki-d.

\Yi cn the ren«ling of tlu- dpenn^pt. was
convpli ted the Senate .ugr td to tin*. print-
ing of the message, report ami testimony
and tin* rnfi-r.nu g jrf t' c (liidpnmntit jo t he

.. ..... ....... on Foruig:: Affairs. B.qh
huttscs then adjourned.

TH.NK SPAIN GUILTY,

Membe rs of /migruss Say tlic Verdict
is a Moral I iidictmcnt.

W aria-.r 'lu', • \\ ,• shuiiUI now act.
Livingston i ' fa . > Tin* uu

;;:i np'd.-gv

H q-kins ij. .» j tii'.nk tli,. next step should
be .irau •! Int. i veiitloa.

Hid! »b>wai_i f-ivop initiu>d!:ite Interveu-
t*dn la ( 'itlui b.v this country.

Puibeo* k i\V|s.* 'life President has been
May i*.i:im rvnt'm* Inlds action.
Fockery iM-m 1 ••onfiss to a deep sense

of d'nwtpp dutim-nt nt Sts u nor.

• ' -^q.er iTexas) We eannjiot .afford to nc-
eept- blotMl nutut-y for dead patrbdb- RnP&T87
M t’bary i.Mii n i The nqiort is full

enough tu vvurrun; one In stntlng a final opln-

'.SS;, gc leads ll|i(.

COI.LOWING i» the full text nf the report of the court of inquiry delegated to
ascertain the causes of the Maine explosion: , 01
••i nitevl StatwH StKimsliip Iowa. First Kate. Key cst. 1 la :. Monday, March -1.

ISPS, Alter- full and mature con side ration i*f all the testimony before it, the court

11 'I* j* "nrn the Vnited S titles battleship Maine n rived in the harbor of Havana,
Cuba on tho. -.’th dnv of January. l-SPS.and was taken to buoy No. 4. in from five
and om-lialf to six fathoms of water bv the regular Government pilot.
•'The United States consul general at Havana had notified the authorities nt that

place the previous eveiiiujf ot the intended arrival id the Maim*.
“The state of discipline on Kami the Maine was excellent, and nil orders and

regulations in regard to the care and safety of the ship were strictly carried out.
All ammunition was stowed jnvay in accordance with instructions, and projmr
cap,* was taken whenever mu unit ion was h:indli*d. Nothing was stowed nwav in
nnv one of the magazines or shcllr.suns which was not permitted to he stowed,
there. Tin* magazimxs and shell-rooms were always loekid after having l men open-
ed, and after the destruction of the Maine tin* keys were found in their proper
place in tin* Captain's cabin, everything having been reported secure that even-
ing at S o'clock.

Usual Precan t»on» Taken.
“The temperature of tho magazines and Hhell-roonts was. takcn daily and report-

ed. The only magazine which had an undue amount of heat was tie* after Kl-
in. h magazine, ami tlfat did Hot explode nt the time tlu* Maim* was destroyed.
"The t *rpedo war heads were all stowed in the after part of the ship under tho

ward-room, anil neither caused nor participated in the destruction of the Marne.
“Tin* dry gun intton primers and detonators Were stowed in the. cabin aft and

remote from tlic scene of the explosion.
“Tin* wa<te was mrefully looked after on board the Maine to obviate danger.

Special orders in regard to this had bc-n given by the cpuitnandhig officer.
“ VarnishiTs. dryers, alcohol and other iMonbustiblea of this nature were stowed

on «.r above tin* main deck, and could not have bad anything to do with the de-
struction of the Maine.
“Tin* medical stores were stoxvi-d aft under the wardroom and remote' from the

s-'0!!e ot the i \plosion. No dang! ̂ uis stores of any kfud were stowed below in
any ot thi' othiT sbircnMiins.
“The coal bunkers were ins}>ecte<l. Of these bunkers adjoining the forward mag-

azines and shell-rooms, four wire empty, nkmely. Bit, It 4. lift and BO. A lo had,
been in us.* that day. and A Ft was full of New Kivor coal. This coal hail been
carefully inspivtcd before nveiving it on board. The hunker in which it was
stowed was accessible on three sides nt all times, and the fourth side at this time,
• •n account of hunkers It 4 and B 0 Iwing- empty. This bunker, A lit, had been
inspect!*?! that day by the engineer officer on duty.
"rin* tin* a lu inns in the bunkers w. re in working order, and there bad never

been a case of spontaneous iumbustinii of coal on 'board the Maine.
“Tin* two after Kdlers of the -ship were in use nt the time of the disaster, but

for auxiliary purposes only, with a comparatively low pressure of steam, nml Im*-
;• b eitdeil by a reliable wati*h. 'riiese boilers could not bitve caused the explosion
of tin* ship. The four forward boilers have since been found by the divers, and
are in a fair condition. *

"< >U the night of tin* destruction of the Maine everything had becir-reiwirted '

secure for tin* night at, N o’i-loi*k by reliable persons, through tlu* proper authori-
iii*s. to tlu* i-ommaiiding officer. At the time the Maim* was destroyed the ship
.was quiet, ami therefore least liable to accident caused by movements from those
on iMurd.
”o. Tlu* destruction of the Maine occurred at 0:40 p. m. on the Ifith ilny of Feb-

ntnry, istiS, in the 'iiarimr of Havana, Guba. U-ing at the time moored in the same
buoy to wb.ich s'.u* had be,*n taken tqHm her arrival.
"There were two explosions of a distinctly different character, with n very

sh irt but i\istl!HT tmervnl l»i*t\vts*n tb.-in. and the forward part of the ship was lift-
ed to a ifriirkeil di»gree at tlu* time nf the tirst explosion.
"The first explosion was more in tlu* nature of a rejH.rt like that of a gun; while

the second explosion was iiH'e o|m*h, prolonged and of greater volume. This
sis'ond exphvsion was, in tlu* opinion of the court, caused by the partial explos' a
of two or more of the forwanl umgaziiu-a of the* Maine.

Condit on of the Wreck.
"4. The evidence bearing on this, being principally obtained from div-

ers, ilid not enable tlu* court to form a definite conclusion ns to
tin* condition of the wreck, although it was established that the after
part of tlu* ship was practically Intact, and sank In that eoudltluu a very few minutes
after. the destruction of tin* forward part.

••Tlu* following facts lu regard to tlu* forward part of the ship. are,. however, established
by the testimony:
“That portion of the port side of the protective deck, which extends from about frame

.tO to about frame -tl was blown up aft and over to port. The main deck, from about.
fruuio fit) tu aliuut frame 41 was h!u.n n up ufl ami slightly uvur to siarliounk foidlug the
forwani part of the uiiddle superstructure. over and ph tup of the after part.
“This was. lu tin* opinion of tin* court, caused by the partial, e-xplhsluu of two or more

of the forward magazine* of the Maine.
“n.'At frame 17. the outer 'shell of, tlic ship, from a point eleven and one-lm'.f feet

from tin* middle Hue of the ship, and six frimi tin* middle line of the shlj*. and six feet
above the keel, when In Its normal position, has been furred up su as to lu* now ulsmt
four feet abnvt* ‘the surface nf the water: iloTif-.p*. nbotit thirty-four frit above where
It would be bad the ship sunk uninjured. Th!* outside bottom plating Is bent Into u re-
verse!! V shape, the after wing of which. .about tlfti*i*n feet broad anil thirty two feet In

^ length (from frame 17 to’fraine 2.".). Is doubled baek upon Itself against the* eoiltlnuatlon
of th** same plating extruding forward.
“At frame IS the Vertical ke»d Is bn. hen In two. and the flat keel bent Into an ancle

rimllar to the angle formed by the outside bottom plating. This break Is now at, out six
feet below the surface uf the water, and about thirty feet above Its normal position.”

Cniiaed by t-uhimirin * Mine.
“In the opinion of the court, this effort could have been produced onlv bv the exn'oalon

port 'side of ’1 li,.*<' KidM< (’r 1 b0t,°m lhe 81,11,1,1 ul,uul 1*. n ud Home wlmt on the

••0. The court finds that the loss of the Maine on the occasion named, was not In hut

;«5d vSd. u“Kl,8“uco ou thp •* f “**• ̂ ....mi^s ̂ « k
•'T- ,n..1,.h„“ '••I byjhe explosion of a sub-

non* '

jo<>»c>ocsx>»ce*a>^^

WORDS OP MENACE TO SPAIN.

War Rerolutk n> Introduced in t'nu*e f
3tate« CoagreM. L

By Seealor Try* cl Mtlae.

Heanlved, Th*,
the I’resldent ,,

|*° “H1.1 »*•• !•* lu re,
by directed utH,
e m p o-n to

take such effect-
Jve steps ns |n
Ilia dlscret|„n
may be iiccesKsrT

.to l*cure a speed,
termination 0 f
the fioKtl||!|es he._ tween the g lV.

‘eminent or Spain ami the people
rut»a, .the withdrawal , of th,* military
and naval forces of Spain from
taland, and the complete ludep. ndim>
of said people.

By Reprtirntallve Mar k ot IH boI .

RCMrtVCfl. That
war be and the
same I* hereby
declared to exist
between the gov-
ernment of Spain
and her depend-
encies nml tfle
United States and
her Territories,
and t h u t t h e ^
Fresldent of tlu /K
United States Is
hereby author-
ized to. use the Whole laud and i ,IVn!
force of the United States. Ini nidiiia
the militia and the -naval m|ijq;l
thero<*f, to carry the same Int.. . it ,.t

By <csa or Kawliai of t ab.

It •• s o 1 v •• .J

That t !.•• iud^.

pend. ti. .,f t|„.

rcpul.’l.* . f ••;,.
ba bu ;t!|.| tj„.
same i, I., i,. hy
rccogni*. d ,i:„|

that warn. r.:w

/

tin1 hir.g.

Spain l» atni

the ̂  a ti, , \n

hi‘ re by ,r.

e d. a li d t !i «•

,1' r «• s 1 d. i.* !„

hereby au::i..r-
I zed and dir.*, s
id t.

the land ami naval forces of tin-
ted States of America to wag.*
war to success.

( By Seas cr Alko of Nebraska.

It e s o I v e d, .

That the repub-
lic of Cuba n«. \v
a ml some time
maintained by
fere* of arms. Is
hereby recog-
nized by t h e
fl'ulted Stati*s
of America, as
n separate and
luiltqicmlent im- ^& As
tlon. That t1'*' 'N
United S t a U*s , ’
shall linmedl-^U/' / * r,

*x

a tely Intervene ’/j S
ami put an end to the war 1 I»xv bl'lllg

waged on the Island of < ’ub.i. a:.*l
shall succor and release fr :a linpris
oiuuent the people there ruii/unUralul
fur tli** purpose of stanatl .. 1 • \ •

tennluatlon.
Ey 5cr.*tor Forak:r ot Chio

It . > v.d.
That the p*
pU> *>f th** l-
and uf .* i!*a

an*, and uf
right «uigh! t«>

vhe, — Xxiu: — .uuL
1 ii *1 epend*lit.

Tli.it t ie g
*• r «) m *• i.t • f
Mi** Unit •• d

i States In r*•hy
r«*'-*.gniz! *•

r •• p u I* li-; • f

Cuba a- l!.i*

li u* and . i <\ -

f u I g o. r i-

That the

iull.

I'.fll (ColoA The peojile should demand
that-Spaln uegaiiix* alLreipunidUlUty „r neg-
bet nt .#ai e.

Jett ‘111.) Interv.ntlr.il |s xvante*! bv the
people, ,.nd iiothiug short of It will be satls-
faetory to them.

Fpilgg ,( N . Y.l War Is hideous and should
I*.* r. s.-rted to only xyhen no other course l.s

|wo»KlbI»* in JuKtb-i* an. I *o lf-r. sped.

Landis (In. I.) I am hr favor of ordering
out of (In* western hemisphere, and If

she dot h not go I am lu favor of putting her
out.

McMUlln iTcnn.) The imssajte is thor-
oughly nnneouimlttul, and do. s not n«*f|ualnt
Congress xvitb the policy uf tlu* administra-
tion.

Sayers (Texas) I will not vote for nu ap-
propriation to furnish food' for the suffering
Cubans unless it m. uecompuiilcd by urmeil
lnt!*rx «‘ution.

Cummings (N. Y.) I have* no comment to
make. The Auiericau people will make their
own ruiftmeni. ii ad ymk«* it so loml that even
tin* de«f will hour (Item.

Doll l ver (Iowa) Our duty to end tin* mis-
ery In Cuba by whatever meons’ ne-es.
kayjr is plain _ L

and'Iitlb* *lelay.|

l oss (III.) Tho report fails to fix the nl
Hionslbllfty. but It will be .lltlieult to m il;**

the Auierl.au pcple beilev.* that Spain did
not Lave something b. do with ii^^H
Curtly iKau.i I think flu* time has come

t i . recognize tin* ludcjM-ndi ne,. of Cup.,
Ctify itglgn tl.at if. pullry .„n^l
cons.* at uff.,*e or this gov.niment will ini. r
\ ene.

I:,i ry ,K> ' > Sh) tliore 1 n j: r. . .. d
e\.r taat some on<* i*..W*ly allied wl:|,
SpaaUti -gov, •rum. nt . xplodi.l t|M. ...... .

wlrl.;l, *t< sw r..v 1 1! Ilw Mi rm ^
tho li vi.k .»f our bmve Mrfllnrs:

U.iHSCll (Conn.) Congress and the country
ought to reeel ve this ineionim* <.r i.J f
•bM.t and the r-port ns ,!,.* f.renm^rof
some derisive action, .b liiyed onlv f..r ,iv«
reasons first, to . xltnust ew-rv , (r,ir, ”
serve p**aee with honor to onr',-! v.s -.nd i..V
lice to Cuba. and. b^ onff t > , n.o,r ̂
cffecUvriy for war. * most

marine mine, which caused th*
zinea.

partial !'X]*losiou of two or of her forward inugn-

“M. The erturt lias been unable to obtain evidence fixltnr the resi»m.«li.i'i**. f .
•truction uf the Maine uih.u anv nerso,, or " ,lir rP!q*nMHM,,!l,.v ̂  the do-

“Kear-Adtn

Malm* iqH.n any person or persons
“W. T. SAMPSON.

( .ijd.iin l . s. N,, President. “Lieutenant

-H sir ai:p. Aiiimal*-
“A. MAItlX..

Commander U. s. N.. Judge

Atlantic Staliou
irnl. |(N.mnu,n,l..rdn.«'h1..f of the UnHed States Naval Force on the North

SAGASTA RETAINS HIS POWER.

Liberals Win in F|>nniuh Farlin ment*
ary Flections.

The Spahisli pariinmentnry j'ieclior.r,
.bat wen* li**l*l Suinlay. went by a large
uiii jority i?i favor of tin* Ljberals. the par-
ty now lu i**)xver. \'ery little interest was
manifested in Mnffriil nml the polling
l»«udhs wen- almost desert eil. Most afl
tin* caMitlulis elected then* nr*- Libci/iK
H:*,ts are reported from many phiccit,
troiilih s being fomented by tin* socialists
This was . specially the ease in t|„* prov-
inces of Biscay, Navarre, Catalonia and
\ :i!* iic.a. At 1 » mango, in t!„. province
*.f Biscay, one inan was kilied. It is .*sti'-
inated tiiat tin* < overntiient won ,‘WK) ,»f
the4.”.J seat's in tiu* < 'hamber *,f Deputies.

RESENT RELIEF PLANS

Spaniards Will Interpret Their Kxccn '.

— ./Hon us I nta».veti41on.

T! .• Madrid Imj.nn-ial says that if the
pri'ipTfi.ition attrihuud to the United States
to >ei..i a warship with relief for the n-
rone.uilrados nixf wet*k proves true
S].:iin wi.lrint.Tpret the net as one of iu-
?• ! '• :/ '*11 W III. li ,WouId be i'ltoliT'll)!**.

The MhUriti • • tTckjiimdent of tEo Urn*lo>> Hint th«- fulioxving ^
’!••• abstanee .,f KpaiiTs reply to ib.* note
pr* seated bv Minister \Yoodf.»r*l:
••Th(^>fdrtjb.h -reply, whi. h is eom-hed

in firm liHtgifJigw. stnted t|„,t tHf* Govern
ni.*at caWt agrge to tl.e .•.dieltiHions the
Americ:ursG«,v.*riiiiiei)t 1ms drawn from
mneciirate information that does not tallv
witi, the recent activity and progress of
military opt rations in Cid»a.,and tin* x KbbU; „• u.o
*oloUia» ihAtitutiuiis, which have been luy-

nlly accepted nml supported, by even old
adversaries of home rule. Spain cannot,
hntura.ly, admit the interference which is
foreshadowed in the American note and
deprecates the sending of official relief
ami war vessels to Culm as being the verv
e.eii.cntH that have retarded The pfogrosa
"f the Spanish rule in the island. x
‘>pam reminds the United States of nil

the c.,nc.*Rshms she has mad«> t*> jireservo
cor* u.l i-i.latums and Conciliate Ameri/a.
tlic last proof lH*mg h.*r willingness t*. sul,-
niit lhe eonllietiug e mmission reports to
arbitration. I„ cneltision. the Snanish

^MU!,rS -W'V,,r<!<*V,'r,1,il‘‘‘*t ‘Hdieves
that it has reached the extreme limit of

rrirr; ..... . .....
.‘B “V ,,f Hbd Will not admit en-

i^L’wesM;;;;:!: *; rulits ,,r

WILL ASSIST HER.

Merits.

rr"‘n ',:i ,1" l-'iroppnn -raiil-

ment of that Island.
Spain Ik waging against Cuba l-
destructive of Hte. eoinmerelal «
pri>pcrty Interests of (he t':. •
States, and so cruel, barbarous, a
•Inhuman in its **liani«*ier us to m <

It the duty of tin* t'nit. d Sla'- -

ileiuatid. and tbc gov* rmuent <f '

Fiilteil StaP-s '•I*,es lit ryby «l« ii .

that sin* at otic** withdraw lor
ami naval forces from’ Cuba uiul «
 ban waters. That tin* Fresid.:,*
the United States he ami In* I* to r
authorized, cnipowenil. and d!i
to us**. If necessary, the entliv . •

and naval forces of the United S' .» /
tor carry these resolutions int.. eft S

EARTHgUAKt CAU-Lii I’- TIC.

Bcnitlctits of Huii Francisco FHuhirncd
by Seismic Shocks,

Besidents «if San Fran vise., a: ! i • Ji*
boring cities were iinudr r*.v« !!i|d i. . r ilir

earth<iuaki* which slmok tin* city :u. I it-
einity just b**f*.r«* jnMnight We li • - lay.

'i'he vibrati**ns coii)inued tifteen vecni*
after the shock was fe!t nml many per-
sons wer^ throw n into n |•n!lit•. Bu i.imitt
tn*tiib!ed TiTi their fouiitlatioiis, tec-graph
and telephone wires were broken nnl
numberless panes of glass- were broken
during the short spa bo of tine* tin*
was felt. Several hours eiafiM*! before
the fears ef tlu* ptinic-striikeii I ;'u!:u<
were quieted and. the str****ts I'.eaml. •''e*
vere shocks xxere felt at Saeram •.*: *. J'S11
J us**. Merced, Stockton nml Santa (Tut.
The shock xvas confined to northern Fa!*

ifornia. Vnlh*jo,nnd Mar** Island stiflir-
ed niUch damage, tlu* loss at tin

IHM). Tlu* naval hospital was wn’clvi d nnd
tlu* Goveriiineut Fawmiii tltmwti d',wn*
In the town of Vallejo, jtt't a* r*
clitinuel, the loss runs into the ’thousttHilk

At tlic Fiiiv.-rsity *if (’allforuia in HertF
ley tii** s4*isiiiogniph at- tlu* student**' •,^'

Hervatyry in Berkeley showed that the
shock lasted between thirty hud f uy o'0-
ends. The general direction of the v>i,ra'
lion was from east to west. Tl)** bistru‘
niiuit showed that the shock was tarnff*
In a small ar* a.

• offiaa*. to" he'p'iier,* tiot' 'e * \vh If4i

has l,. eu the forcing gr.dlnd *.f piismt^

;"«7 J... M
........ ...

m nt for her war expenses.. UW4_ p,

Whkky Uj always a foolVso Is love.

LEE’S LIFE THREATENED.

Warned in Two I>ay« of Five !)isfinct
1'lotH to Assassinate Him.

Havana ;n*!vices say that (’o!**ul <*pn-
t*ral Lee was warned Sunday ami .M"tid3.r
of five distinct plots against hi;* lif'*- “
was, reported to iiim that many of Jh1'
rahhl Weylerites are determined 1“
Iiim and tliat nil sorts of plans have boia
evolved to accomplish that purp' •• • ,

Gen. I.!*!* profeaaea t«> pt^cc •":I
credence in the many reports that rear®
lliiu qf-ihreabfc ugaluxt him. but it

ticed that lu* is more closely guarded ii>:lQ
:*v**r by’ the Governmetit. The latest •*t|'I7
to reach the consul was that he womd
poisoned hy a bribed employe of bvle1.

To this Gen. Leo replied by asking 4r
newspaper eorrespondents who s.t n'^
drim at ureul time, lu eune 1 le ts: s-udd^'L

ta^en ill, first to thaot his waiter aDfl
Ihtu to run for a stomach pump.

Marix Hays It iVus a Mine,
Lieutenant (’ommatider Marix.

idvoente «if the board of imiuiry into t
Maine disaster, on being released fr‘,,u f
»ath of secrecy In relation to the l»••,'',
jp of the battleship, had this to say:

“We know that the Main'* ̂
blown up by a mine ns surely »*

v physician knows a man '. j

soned when he finds him stiffs
Irum the effects of poison."

*.* ti
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K'f-'t1 ' \V\.mm

chaithk i.

i' f r i!u' tlnvH of fortunoH inA ||.,* amit w^tmi Hank of (’Jii-
Aff) WOT ' • :"1 :1S "IM‘ ,,l<' ,,,IIin'
n'd" i!-ii7ut!"nH of th« •country. Why
lh..nll i i linvt‘ *mmm» whrn its rush
rJ iipiir.ixiaiuttMi ¥veli mid rrd t h« > u :

Stri'lM-ii /. Krilov of Jhv North Cnro-
li*, Krlink-c fnmily. who hud mi^rntrd
\\^i in tin1 m fly thirtirs. wus thr trust-
,,,1 ..r.-sulont of this hnnk from tho day its

w err thrown opru in tho fall of
kf’ hi. til tiny won* olosod to husinoss

hlli,a* tift-'f >'*,«rM ,,,n‘r-

St« iiln a was tho ohlost of .throo hroth-
CT[ f|„. otlirr two hoinjr Amos 1 a rot-

fjc. ior » f WilmiiiKtoii. North ('aro-
liiin. in 1 AMlrow. who dird in !KM, Wv-

svi !. u, his sooond wife, ami a su*p-

• ii. K «r . -

Amir. w. in fiu f. had loft littlo olso,
thoi.i*!i .land* Kollos, tho fathor of tho
ilirr** nanir'l. had loft thrm joint, hoirs
tn lii* * *t^l,,,

'W- V-m., inn,,

.......
H•ro,1,, Hoof ; Karl to th

^OO that their rooms arc* aim! m i . - i

oomfoitahlo. i must o,. o, ' 11

mv iv if. r ^ 1 1' :,,ld informmy " if** "f your arrival. \|i n. .

. ..... ,rrnt ns JW,— i’T iI,^ v.iuni;

. ..... .. ,"1'1 1

I ho mi hit* .lu I iii oondiiotoc] hi*r eharci's

lt»lr„,.g„„K. ....... ...... 'v’">
"A rrniiirkiiltly «Tl|

r-m iaw," -x*u*>44»— ai
as he* nKormlod the

,,ll of f"r,*v-. Hu ..... .. Sho hardly np-
l-ar^ tw..n.y five*. Vos, sho is cpiito a

• Lot s M*o what was lu r namo. hoforo
AudroW m.irriod hor> | him* it-Now-
.'rf*v- >**"• tho Widow Kc lloc- - Mar-
r"-d twin*. Oh. Well, sin* may marry,
•litaiti. I o«*r Audiow porhaps his sooond
w it** holpocf dissipate* his fortune*.

• Tho y..iin>; man looks hritflit mul smart.
'' ,,,,i>t he* all rijrlet or Amos would have*

wrin. n me* al'emt him. Mrair.:,* In- di.llVt
immtion tln-ir intHition ..f ««itiiitiur horo.”
Hon* tlii* hankor oatoroel tho room of

Ids wife*.

stairs. ,,Sho must lie*

‘ Ah. Thalia, drar. rondiiiKV You must
ho f**oliiitf lM*tt«*r ter-i.iirht. We* shall so., II
haw you down stairs now. <hir family

I ,1. r th- niaratomont of St. phon and has Mnldouly iift n-asod hy two, and 1 wiil
r iuhoritniuo Jiad ciundntplod.

d:i|ri*\t was doeiiuoe) to soo his smm
• dwimlh* Mite* insitrnitirant pro|M*c-
- , i sicidtioi'lit. in faot, that the*
!u;,iii of an admiiiistrator was
1 .in ue ii saary the re* wemld have*
tliii - *-avo a small amount of pe*r-
i jeriy for him to have ndminis-

ie‘n 'i “i  \
The* “in- artielo that Amlre-w dhl loavo

h.li r..l ‘i ! ; : s t was prlr.e*el above* all othe rs
l,v his widow was a lottor diroe te el to Ste*.
p’l,, .ji. the* ( hie-au.* hankor. re*e|Ue*slim: him ! yeui.
ju4ei’.«k ai'tr tho future* yf his w ife* ami j sou,”

*'»'lie‘ was' my hre»the*r’s wife*, ele'nr. lit*
dio«| insolvont. 1 can’t uneh*rstiiiiel it. Sin*
hrouulrt a h*tte*r from Amlrow re*e|uwstiii);

voniun* a live* dollar hill y.,u will never
KiM-ss who the* iie*wt'iimt*rs nro."

"I will imnI try, Ste*phen it is too much
trouble*. Hut stay! You say that our
family has im*roasod hy two your l»r'tt!i-
e*r A in Ire* w loft a widt>w am] son.”
"A stt*p-sei|i.*V
“ I hoy an* the* ne*wo.oine»rs.”
" I he* live* t|o||ars is yours. Thalia.”

“t Mi. I have* me»re* memoy now than I
••mi speMitl. my th*ar hiishai;d; hut noifhor
this wiele*|v nor hor son have e*|aiius eui

1 Intel suppe*se*d ho was Aiiilre-w'iK-

>'*ii. ' ,

"S!' i In a is a hanker and ve ry w.*aliliy,”
|.,* fjjiel !" Ids wife* lied a ue*e*k Iwfeire
hi< e!e :'it h. ‘•.inel Karl will Mtaiid a l,e*u.*r
‘rbawe* *•! aelviHicome'iit iii the* Wont than
hotviu \ierih rarolimt. Autos, to he* sun*, j

tvituM i uip|oy him ami sea* that you eliel

t.', ant I would prefer thatl!**t n
after 1 'nut laid i,* i..e grave, you go to
Ste; ! *i ti Hlid 1have the seem* of my inis-
f-Ttr: • - Mi itid."*
•S • : \’v :: '*^t hat whet) t he doorln*!! of the

hniilo-V - resiilotiee on Dearborn avenue
U.*l' ' -lu .ied , >n tin* evening < the ninth
of A .Ull't. 1 **.".’?. Julia, the hous maid
\\-l» ii *.'W«-rvr! its HUinnmt:*, ushered into
H:- 1 . . neo . f the hnnker, u ho on this
!M.:i': a. \va> the only occupant of the
I’ti'i* e.' 1 Uf!"r of his residence, his >ist**r-

itehi*. u: .1 In r son, neither of whom hewa
t;v

r.o hohi lei.

I aeli* his tflfosts N* shift t dwh • ; ;!>. *el ’he* |e*lte*r the* widow had1 ile* .was aware* that his
> * ’.u.. "• .I !ie*r was donel, Amos ha vim;v. : ids domise* immedintoly aftor
*•' ^ .r *. e*: hut Ijo hail fe eoivod no in-
I :ni:;! * ' at the w idow *of this hr* ihi*r,
f - d. • *. i'h her son, e*xpoe*ti*el to visit
*" . • v. ih it’vie'w of I 'comim: me*mU*rs
< f i \ >e‘hedd. or that Amlri’W Intel le*ft
il " r fe*' pie st 5 li tl Irni to loed; to the ir

(»! Iho widow; had taken ‘Tire* that
!•' *ii • i : j d n t. Amos wa- tmt maelo aware
>: i ho ('VUnnuT of this letter until the*
,: '•!•* of the* ih'part tiro of Mrs. Ke'Met^g nud
1. r -on for * "Ide-aiio.

I hi* maelam lute) de*edele*el that the* most
• * rta-iu' w ay to attain her •»hje*ot wemhl lie*
t * pre s, ut he*r h*tte*r in person. “If 1 write,
and > * *i i * I it.” >lu* had theiii^ht. “I may imt

mo to take* the-in uiieleT my prietootion. We
esuilel li«'l elo le*ss. The* poor weiman is ill
jrre*at trend *. 1 am epiite* sure* you will
like* he r. I ho heey is eef I{ohe*rt"s a>jo —
•lark c*eimplexiein--hair iiml oye's the* same*.

No resi'inhlanco tee tho Ki'llei^trs thoro.”
*'l may he* aide* to use* tin'* yoiuiir man in

the* hank. If not, 1 e*an «*asily hecato him
sotiiowhofo. lie* is tt collojro iftTidUuto,
anel I fe*e*l conlielont has no had hahits.
He* may have* a »»ooel inllue*uev eui Ihd, -
you know* Hob is a little* wild at time*s.
e*!>t* he* w'dilhl lie* the* oashie*f id the* laiuk
to day, iiiste'itel eif Lawre*nee* Te’iry.”

“t Ml. Ivohevrt is so yeiuu^, Ste*],he*ll!- I
have* mi fears for Kohe*rt. And as for
Law re-iie e* Te rry If he* is to Ih* eutr future*
sent in lt|W. I'e* shoulel lutve* the* pl*e*fe*re*ne*e*

above* all e*th«rs. You kimw La urojioo
is three* yi'nrs edeh*r thin Kidie*rt.”
“True*; hut I am as y.*t tiue.vrtaiii as to j

'his I oooinitiK eutr sem-in-fitw. I have* not !

Kiveni my eenisemt.” *
**Oh, hut you w ill! Laura would* dio

if you should rofiiso to. I’.m wi* have* di
ve*ruoel from tin* siihje*e*t. Lain epiite* i*on- !

tent with yeuir reeidvim: yeVur hrothe*r's
w illow and be*r son. Now ri*me*mhi*r that. ,

and don't rediif yeuir sam-tiein to the* mar-
riage* e»f Lawre*tie-e* ami Laura.”
••You eleUl’t e aro to sef-Olir ̂llosts 1o; !

mSTiTT
•'No. HO. Ste'plicn; 1 ' ....... « .

mue*h now.”

f'P roun’ me.1 He nlffgor’ll niirli ’bout go !
• riuy!’ And Julio, with her eyes opark-
hng, elnsbi*el e>ut of the* room, forgetting to
»»i.v Kooel*nlgbt.

i Ik* widow and her rod for a^moment
votihl not restrain their mirth.

“A frica’a eldlelre*ii are* the* Kamo tho
world ove*r.” Mrs. Kellogg reran rk<*d pre*s-
ently. ‘•Well, h*t ns elise nss the* contents
nf the* tray, ami at the* same* time hohl a
con fit hula tie>n oyer the preseuit aspect of
onr affairs.”

"'A grii'il, mother,” said Karl, rising from
liis kne*e*s. in which position he had been
••!t^ iln* sale* of ii„. trmd,.

'1 he*y we*ro soon seuted at the table* with
the* tray ht>twe*i*u them, and the* widow
proee*eele*el to pour the te*h, while* her son
helped her to the* wing of a chicken.
"We aix* at last located whe*n* then* is

a desirable* outlook,” the* mndum said after
H IUlle. '‘Tln*re is tinnlly a prospect ..f
senne of my foml hopes hi*'mg renliw'd. As
you are* aware, my lifers ambition Ima
hi*en to he* the possessor of great wealtji,
id lo see you a wenltliy in ai). It was

with that end in vie*w that I, six years
age*, nmrrieel Antlrew Kellogg, helie*viiig
him to In* a uiiin of fortune. 1 made ft

woeful mistake*. He was worth hut a
paltry fifty thotfsaud. Stimulated hy me*
he* strove to im*n*ase his means hy spee*-
ulatioii, with what result you know.' lie
lost nil."

.‘‘All. mother?”
“Well, nearly so. Certainly I saved

something from the* wreck, for Amlrew
hail plan d te n th'iu.siml to my ere lit the
day 1 married him. For a time I speett-
latcel with it with varying sm*eess. Li-
nally I inve*ste*d it in snch a manner that
when, on the- verge of bankrupt! y. he
wished to withdraw it from my liamls. it
was beyond my reach, whether or not we
sliall in the* future* realize* on the i lives t-

iiie*iit, ̂ me alone can tell you know how
it is inve'stesl.”

*'Y«*s. 1 know, mother. Hut you neve*
enn— you - ”

•'Wait! 1 am not so certain as to that.
Hut the time is not yet. Now this hanker
is we*a|thy. Hi* may he* a millionaire. The
position for you is that of cashier of his
hank.”
x* “I am well aware of that, my dear
mother, nud 1 may in time attain it.”
•'Nay! You must. Of entirse* you may

enter tjje hank' in a subordinate* position,
tah’d there you tiinst perform every duty
with an e*.\a’itjiess not to In* surpassenl.
.Yon must please your um,h*. No matter
how particular he may he, you must not
leave* a stone unturned to edurt his favor.”
' “My tim-le?”

“ Ye*s, iieneeforth your name is Karl K**!-
Ingg. You must eLrop tie* name of New-
ls*rry. I shall n*iiue*st Mr. Kellogg to ia-
t roel nee* you as his nephew. You will iv-
e-eive* .*.ori* i*otisiili*ration from those. yott
ei nh* in i*oiitaet with if they helie*ve you
his nephew.”

**Moihe*r. there is one* very lycat ohsta-
eh* that may stand .in my way. For tie*
inouii'iit I had forgotte*n it. Ste>phcu Kel-
logg has a son, and that s*ui may he
ea iiie*r of tin* hank.”
“I had thought of that. 'Komi* was not

built in a elny.’ * There are ways, and
Then there* 'an* other ways! You must,
and shall, he’i’oine cashieT of that hank,
If Kohert Keflogg o ecu pies that phev at
this time, we must bring about the
ediangc."

“I am faveirahle: hut liowV”
“We will let that res*, for the* profit,

lie* may not evi*n hold a poslti.m iiA§Ri.*
hank. The re* an* other mafters. You are
:i .. ..... l-looking young, man. Karl, w ith

WAR TALK IN SENATE.

Resolutions Introduced by Frye,

Foraker and Rawlins.

STORM GATHERS AT CAPITOL

Two Senators Call for Belligerent Action

Against Spain. .

members whose ideas are in accordant*
with a positive course. About fifty repre-
sentative# attended, representing all sec-
tions. Representative Hopkins o( Illinois,
n member of the Way* and Mean* Com-
mittee. presided, and UenresentatBri .b y
of Missouri was secretary. The meeting
was called to take* steps to secure imme-
diate intervention in some form and the
iocogiiition of Cuban independence.

It was pointed out that while it was fit
that the* executive should he given, as he
had boi*n, a rr.isonnble time wi bin which

L

mi ms WES EMiEii

Upper House of Congress a Scene of
Intense Excitement.

KoWlinH of Utah Offers Kcftolution
Kecounlzing the Independence of
Culm and Occlaring War AgaiiiHt
Spain Allen and Foraker Offer Hes-
nliitioiis .KecognL/.Ing Cuban Inde-
pendence— Senator Mason Makes a
Red- Hot Speech in Favor of War—
Galleries Applaud licllicoa* Senti-
ment*.

Wi

lid

to

SPA NISI! I.KOATION. W ASH 1 NCJTOX.

Wnshington rorrespondenep:
The Senate plunged into the Cuban

Question Tuesday with a merciless disre-

gard for the I’resiilenfs pence plan. Two
Republican members of the Foreign Rela-

tions Committee, Senators Fdrnkcr .and

Frye, took th» lead. Four resolutions on

Culm were introduced in rapid succession.
Senator Frye of Maine, a conservative
member of the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, w ho by precedent of long service was
entitled to the chairmanship of foreign

relations, but yielded to Senator Davis,
offered a resolution calling upon the Pres-
ident to intervene at once by- force to stop
the war in Culm. Senator Foraker* s res-

to advise, it was exclusively the func-
tion of Coiigri'Stt.tn declare war, commence
hostilities or take notion of that diameter.
The remarks made carried the view that
a, mere recognition of belligcreney was
not to he eousiden d. for it would not of
itself bring a ee->ation of hostilities at i

that interveiit: n, nrmeil and fnnrictffcito.
and recognition .of independence only.
would la* eonsidered.

MICHIGAN 80 LONS.

SPAIN SAYS ACCIDENT.

Madrid Kxpcrts Dispute Kvery CHkim
Of American Hoard.

The cone’.usiona reaehed by the Spanish
naval eommission which investigated the
deRtruetion of the battleship Maine are
directly opposite to those in the report of
the court of inquiry submit red to Con-
gress. The synopsis is as. follows:
The evldenoe nf witnoss'-s comparatively

dost* to tin* Maine at the moment I.h to tie*
effect that mrty one exp ’uslnil Al’FlirredT Mi it
no eoltiiiin of water was thrown Into the air:
that n'flshoek to the side -.f the miiroMt
sel was felt, nor on land wan any vibration
noticed, and that no- dead tlsh were found.
The evidence of the senior pilot of the har-
bor Rtat'-s that there is ubiindanee of tlsh tn
the harbor and tills is corr-bonned by other
.wltnesseM. The assistant engineer of works
'stairs tUtir after explosions made during the
exeentloii of works in the harbor he has al-
ways found dead tisli.
The dii' -s wire ungble to examine the

THE CONGRESSIONAL BATTERY IN ACTION.

your atliletie figure, your dark eotuplex-
i ,n. y.iiu* Id.Tek hair, mustaelie and eyes.
Ai d remember, you will soon be twenty-
three.”

“Why. nndher. what on eartli are you
driViAg at ti""' ?"
T,Ybu uiir-t inarry- »me trf H'uik. r Kid-

I have talked too logg's ihinghters.'

“Well, you will see them to.niarrow. Of
course their stay with us may he but
temporary. After a time Karl will Ik*
al b* to provide a home for hD mother,

iei . :\e n **:i t ;> 1 artery reply. Perhaps ad- j [ u jjj ohotit Lawrence and Laura.”
\ ee vviJiil 1 be all. IVrliaps n «*heek for | ..j Kru.w yV,u would, dear. Well, goi, , ....... .. ...... ..... . .... . goiVil-
*» hundred «.r two. Maybe the words. ’I j |lf ••

" 1 ‘"'I' l*e '!""••.* Our course ."Good night, mv dear wife. Ami may
hr-tu gtr* uiu) go My. o.-,,-,* tl, v,.;1 ITiTglH ami fr.-h in tie* .iiorning.”
* methii'g will be dune. I will take no
•O.-i | ..... .... ... . . .
T'»rs tilled the eyes of the banker ns

la* perused the lust words written by his
younger ! infill rr; nud if he felt nnnoynnci*
ov. r nsty part of the contents of the Tet-
ter. nppcftrnucfR did Hot indicate it.

. For a moment he sat as thoirgh lost in
tlioEjJit. then, rising from his chair, he
cordially* extended a hand to each i»f his
visitors.

"L "ill be a | lea sure t<» me, madam."
In* >aid "to fulfill the last request of poor
Andrew. For the present, at least, your

Joitie 'kali be beneath my roof. I will
'i that Karl is established in business,
i : ! ' IT gtjOtl habits, capable and
e< "tivmiea!. efe iiiTsny \ ears roll by he may
efier )et| h' 1111* of ills oW II.”

“Dli, -sir.” began the widow, rising Jo
k'-r itet, while with her left hand she
r:ii>4 •! a convenient handkerchief tu lier

"' 1 here, th.-re, my dear madam! Dry
y«Mtr ryi*> and give yourself no further
ammyai., e. Lari will he fully a hit* to re*

* ,l:,.v nb : : ail 1 tun} tin fnr you. 1 am
engaged iff a lu:>iness that requires trust*

And imprinting a kiss oj» the lips of the
one he Ilii d led tn the altar thirty years
before, the banker left the room and de-
scended the Mairs. r --

( ’ll A PTKK II.

It was after eight o'clock when the
w idow ami her son arrived at the banker’s
rmdileliec.

A half-hour later when Julia entered
the madam's room with a tea tray on
whieh-wns an urn of tea and a dainty re-
past, she . ..... .. Karl assisting his mother
in the unpacking «»f one of tin* three
trunks that had constituted her baggage.
"Oh, that was entirely umiccessary. Ju-

lia." said Hie madam. “I informed my
brother-in-law that wiT had dined. And
yet. 1 presume we shall l*e able to do
justice to the repast. I find this northern
air quite a stimulant to one's appetite.
Place your burden on that table beneath
fhe chnwUdlur," --------- : -- — ------------

•*1 s you from de Sotif, Missus?”
“Yes. Julia, we are from North Caro-

litut: so you see we are Iteeiistotned to
the attendance of colored pi*o ph‘.”
“Dar ain’t no cidon d . ..... pie mnvn Souf.

“That would not be a bad scheme. Hut,
mother, we can hardly plan until we have
been here a week or so." *
"Trtu*; hut we mu-t lose no time. There

is another thing. Mr. Kellogg’s wife, it
seems, is an invalid. I must he very at-
felitTve t" her. Site niay die- I li::d ftot
thought to marry again after having made
two failures, hut ah. well, we shall ><e."
‘•M.uthefr.vou tire a great seheluef.” *‘

(To he continued.)

A Small Matter.
An ll-vt*ar-o!d lad. wli!!e studying

"nr,! > men. and Timy be able to find a Missus da's just i.iggct^-iMH. mtsabh*
I'knv b r your son in my bank. How nigger slaves— da t s all da is. Das col-
'v*.ii!d y..ii like to learn banking, my boy? ored people up yen* dow. fer true. .

grilling as yet in that direction. I "Are there many colored people m ( In-

s?Ti4';'i'tidK**m ,,r" ii..* «».m w in*

I have, passed my twenty-second year.” ,

^T:*'d Karl. “1 was graduated from the
• '-rth ( a rolina Pniversity two years ago. ;
' 1!l,e.that time* 1 have been •engaged in
VndLbj- Mniighten ailt the tangled at-

:iir'' "f my father; hut. alas, it was too

when da’s all down Souf? Hut Mars Sti*-
phen say one of dese days da all gw iuc he
free; den I spec da come tip yen*. ’

••\Ye|l you- need not wait for the trn\.
Julia. My son is assisting me to unpack,
^TiT~w e^Tuil r T>w qmtF-tnrKy - for a ^tmer

h'te. W'v were able to save nothing from , 1'hoH* rolls look exe.*ll«*nt.
k - .-tat,.." ........... . ..... .......... . ....... -Da’s de Kes* out. My mammy made

ties’
< "A'.i, sivrote me to that effect” said the <h*m. an' Mars Stephen say s

-U i, „mny yrnw 1 !ms| .H.k-S.uu, V.«i Sff. >'"r* *' . ! ̂

2SE HU l‘ru.Uu-r. Ue was a „,a„. ; 'nanmiy a«* ma 111 l'1'' V'
I t. ar, fur wo inhorilo.l o<i„al •l"."' -"'*" vV!,r • 1 s‘"c 1 '

utieui.,^ fn tut our father’s estate." - , twcJity uu"
-kali endeavor to do my duty in any

-JMl**iliu

K*" •• ini*, observed the young man. *’And
s, '1. hty eomps'teiiey, you ‘‘tin soon judge.”

y’s. yes. Well, I will have .roll lorn t-
11 "'ek’s time. Why, here we an*

* ' 'Mig ,,| ji,nt may well Ik* de-
-'Iri'' 1,,r 51 day or two, and you pcoph

yt’"r dnn^r jottrrrry .” --------

HTlSr^Soutl^
,1 iii .ihit ..Mi ssusj i" 1 1 "••** !l,s ;k;

air now. Mars Stephen -say so. an m
know. Ile pays mammy an me

fnt:^m.l. . .. .....

liloHoy.,.., . - --  ' ^ -- -

“How much, Jttltn? .

uHri*ss von soul. Missus. 1 amt _ku""
lint ho iiaya^ as lots; 1 rpoo Uoul

m.iM>nf i*!*!! dollars, __ __ ..

The niadam sniiled as she raised a n'li
!» it K«*ll''gg J!im!i'l‘*J tho .  |«; .... ...... :'hu uf h.-r ‘rniUt

°» the coutor tal.Uv aial i »fr*l nhl.caiTr.Tm h tray-ot~
” uia aiiiid.i 1....1 i >111,1 hatmed it !•• Julia. „ .

••You may be abb ...... .. ' s,,,

la appeared.
‘’You -

'vifi* k

his hlstofy lesson last week, learned
tint SaHinlay would be Pn widi*;*.: Mc-
KiuU*y’s birilfday. and thought it would
be a nice thing to scud tho chief mag-
i': ate a birthday card. The one he
Ms-ured and mailed contained tin* fol-
lowing good advice: “In* whatever sta-
tion you are. Mod has called you to till
the place, and you should do your
duty.”
Saturday's mail brought tin* 1 My a

White House it Uei*. addressqjl to Mr.
. — . it was from Secrotary Pont ei*.
w ho said he had been directed by tin*
President to acknowledge the receipt
of tin* birthday token and to convey
44)0 P:*,.' hli a.t’s thaiiks for the rwmffli-

brancc*. The you Lh was d. ‘lighted with
fin* attenthm. but was ilbapimiiH, d
that the President should think In* was
tt- nuHi and WOK anxious to rectify tho.
mistake!
Tin* President was to leave fnr Phil-

adelphia at b* oYhvk Monday morn-
ing. but notAvithstanditig tin* pressure
of olllelnl and private matters the
youth was admitted to the Pruddetil
nMun w-licii he pn >»*iiU’d hims<*lf tibout
i) o’elock that tkty.

As long as he lives lu* will never for-
e,*t that audlt*ncc. The President

V/

•ft 'Kra

mmm ffmRm
- '-sN m

The Governor having ngcenalned that
the power to call electionn to fill vacancies
in either house was vested in the execu-
tive; that if the elections were called on
that day the voters might choose Senators
to succeed Messrs. Coveil, Preston and
Hughes, against whom protestR are lodged
and are now being investigated hy a Sen-
ate committee, personally appeared upon
the floor of the Senate on Thursday and
through Senator Moore had a motion
made to discharge the investigating com-_
mittee and have the contested wnator-
ahips uftble vacant at once. Senators
Coveil and Preston are nnti-Pingree Sen-
ators, and if an election were now to-be
held their districts would probably select
men favorable to the Governor’s bill. The
Governor’s proposition rous!*d all tho ani-
mosity of the Senate, and after on acri-
monious debate between Senators Moore,
Thompson and Mason, the proposition of
thr' OoTcrnur tn take ' the investigation
from the committee was jost by a vote of
14 to 14, the rules of Jhe Senate holding
a tie vote to mean the failure of the mo-
tion. The day’s session was otherwise
uneventful. Resolutions were adopted in
both branches expressing sympathy with
the Cubans in their struggle for indepen-
dence and pledging the support of the peo-
ple of Michigan to President McKinley
in whatever action he may take for the
relief of the suffering island. In the even-
ing the committees of the two houses to
whom the Governor's hill was referred
gave a joint hearing in representative hall.

The Governor's hill is entitled simply
“A bill to provide for the assessment nud
levy of taxes upon the property of rail-
road companies, express, telegraph and
telephone companies.” It provides for the
creation of a State Uiard of assessors, con-
sisting of four members appointed hy the
Governor and the Auditor General. This
hoard sl;all assess the property of the cor-
porations named in tin* title; it shall have
power to procure books and papers, sub-
poena witnesses, require sworn state-
ments from railroad and other companies,
and determine the rate of taxes to he
levied, “which rate shall be the same as
the average rate of taxes for Stnt**, mu-
nicipal and local purposes, not including
Rj eeial assessments for benefits received.
The board shall meet the first Monday in
September in each year, and the taxes as-
sessed must be paid before the first Mon-
day of January following.” Franchises of
companies, iMs. provided, shall he 'consid-
ered as property and shall be assessed.
Finally, it-is provided that if corporations
whose property is to he assessed Cither di-
rectly or indirectly promise, offer or give
to-any member any gratuity w hatever the
corporations shall forfeit to the State the
sum of $10,00(1.

The special session gives indications of
developing a much larger number of hills
than Gov. Filigree intended when he is-
uu*d his call. The number*; show an iu-
cIFnation not to accept the bill prepared
•ry t)ie Governor for the taxation of cor-
porations and they are introducing bills of
thqir own. Representative Shepherd, at
the brief scs'ion of the House Monday af-

»r

olutiou recognized the independence of the
Cuban republic. Rawlins (I'tah) offered
one drt-hmng a state of war between
Spain and the I’nited States. Allen iNeb.i
offered one recognizing independence and
Senator Foraker-said In* would insist up-
on early consideration of Ids resolution.
Mason (III.)’ followed the introduction

of the resolutions in the Senate, with a
vigorous war speech. He described viv-
idly the disaster b» the Maine; He said

bottom of the Maine, which was buried la
the mini, but a careful examination of tho
'id'-s nf the vessei. the jamta and breaks la
whiidi point "li' ward, shows ulthot;: a
doubt that tlo* explosion was fr*«m tin* In-
side. A minute examination > f the bottom
"f ili«* harbor around the vessel shows ab>o.
lately iio sign of tie*' action of a torjodft and
tin* fiscal (judge advocate! . f the commission
can tlnd no precedent for the explosion ..f
the storage magazines of a vessel by a tor-
pedo.

r — From the Front.
that if ninety of the victims had been Sen- j c. 1». Sigst.ee has been assigned to
ntors or sons of Senators we would not duty us aid to Seerethry Long.
1h»vo boon -fort. wdnvs'doolaring war. Yet. iUoadumtu W TU r^olona— ha vo effj-Fed fho
the lives nf all AmcHcnus were "fticred Spanish ‘lovornment jMu.ihxWKx) to be used
alike under our law and equally entitled j il'< a>,‘ "f ,l ''1,r*
to ronridoration. Mr. Mason saifl tho oa- 1 s'",nl’*'' '",l""r'v <*"#•«** *«* f'’r

tastrophe should he replied t«» vigorously.
He ibi'ild hfilaR|)onk fOf other*, but for
himself he was for war. This declaration
brought v ft vigorous outburst of ap-
plause from the galleries.
The Illinois Senator declared there

could he no peace so long as a European
nation owns and butchers its slaves on

the Canary Islands, and the liulearie Islands
are being fortified.

I i illy lias tle •hL d to -e 1 t h a mini ed er ul - or
(•lUsCppe liariimldi of O.Mo tons, ami well
aruioryd, to Spain.

The remains of I. lent. F. W. Jenkins, of
the Maine. Were •interred at I’ittsburg with
military and civic honors.
Secretary Long has detiHInd nthc* rs to isim-

liiaml all the auxiliary torpedo boats recently
this hemisphen*. Ho said it was not ncc» j adde*I j,o the iuh nl service,
essary for the Maine court to fix the re- All the shipyards on the lakes may Ik
sponsibilitay. The law did that. If it fd In full blast In ease the war with Spain
was a torpe or a mine it was a Spanish j las,H ,"°ro four mo»ths*
turpeiliwor a Spanish mine. Hence Spain T!"‘ States naval attaehos at the1 « * I, , , various I’umpenn renters are endeavoring u
mi’.st answer, lie would oppose nnj I'10* purchase iiu.re torpedo boats.

Ginut-.Mi iiini for his thoughtfulness,
and pn-M-iited him with the rose which
he wore Iti his butt mi hole. It was a
happy lx».v who returned hoi^e^und
told of his Mieci ss.— Washington Star.

Texas IN*r*on on Euchre.
This i< Wlint R<*v. Mr. Olaggelt. JiL

paUas, Tex.ts. says about progressive

ouchre: "K is one of the eunn Ingest*
tip-Trnod soltomea of s.itmovei inveiitisl to itif

up his Aery tlomlnion. It actually
Th ) kes TnY^lffnai Tfi-thm k" l \mt 1 hen* is
need to' talk to Chrlstiijns about the

A SPA NISI) TOHPEIK) 1IOAT.

position looking to. indemnity, ns he would
oppose making a diplomatic inc'ident of
the catastrophe. lie would oppose any
-kind of autonomy or any plan to assist
Spain/ but hi* deuMHol
ish Hag should be driven from the western J

hemisphere. Neither did he believe ('uha
should he required to pay an indemnity
to Spain. “WV nre told,” he saiil, "we
must watt mi the Spa wish: elections, hut if
Spanish elections are as rotten as Span-
Mi diplomacy Are Bad better not wait.
l.<*t us awake,” said Mr. Mason, in conclu-
sion, “to glorious war, as did our fathers—
u y^ar that shall insure the honor and re-
spect of our Hug all over the world.
A st um has been gathering in

^romTay nfternooli TuhL'T u t^ilay

Tile Navy Depart mciit has' issued iustr i.*-
t Ions to transfer twenty cadets from Ann-

1 n polls to the battleship Indiana.

There are over i.\oon un n at work fa i!***
1 r.rooklyn navy yard and operations continue
I without Intermission day ami night.

Orders have been given lo-reumw^fr-UM aii
; the war vessels In tin* Key UY-t harbor all
| surplus baggage and unnecessary paratrUe.--
j nulla. '*

Foreign bankers are evidently bee mi! |g
alarmed fur Hie. gafcDyuf. tln ir finuis in
Havana branches and are withdrawing th *.;i
t" New York.

i tov. black, of New Y«.rk. sent to the leg-
islature an emergency message advising j*a
limuediiite appropriation of M.imsi.ishi us a
contingent war fund.
The Madrid Fn!s says that ord. rs Iia\.-

Viccll -Issued to uioMH/.e Hit tile SpanMi War-
ships and that a second torpedo squadr m
Is lM*ing prepared for sea at Cadiz.
The Dupont powder mills/ hare receive. 1

urgent orders ftoui Washington to use ev. ry
posslbb* means to furnlsli the tJovcrnlneaV
with hinokeless powder without delay.

 of all 44ov«»s«itnent
stations on tin* Atlantic coast have l»*,*n
notified t«v hold themselves lu readiness jo
enter tin* naval service at a moment’s notice.
Tin* work on tin* cannons now la process ..f

completion at the Washington navy. yard is
being pushed with all tin* haste possible.
More than .***• men have been dded to theforce. _
Many njTp-Hcn lions nre being reci l\**'l nt the

War Deparime'nt from small towns along the
efiast for the* erection ‘of souie^uchns of de-
fense to withstand the assaults of foreign
ships Iii (In* l* \ c

ternoon, intrinluecil a hill providing that
the State Board "f ICqualizatioii. cun sis t-
ing of t he— KieptetttrtH G"venibr, Land
Commissioner. Audit r General. State
Treasurer and Secret ary of State, shall
fix the, valuation of railroad property and .

levy an annual assessment thereon of
three-fourths of 1 per cent, While this
rate may md he high enough, the general
purpo-e "f the bill fi licit s "itli a good deal

i uf appro) al.

The leg^-dative situniion oji Tuesday-had
nt t tinde/g'in’e many ehanges. nr.d the Fili-
gree railroad taxation bill is apparently
further from becoming a law than it was
when the Legislature »:auvcno4v. A umu*
her of bills are being introduced in pursu-
ance of the anti-Fingrec program !•» con-
fuse the issue and defeat the Filigree
measure. Hut Gov. Fingree '.iys*that • in-
ject shall not Ye- accomplished, even if he
has to keep the Legislature in session all
sumlner. The senatorial situation is prac-
tically umhiuigod. although Senator Go-
veil resigned his seat in the Senate. In
Lapeer County the Republican commit-
tee has refused to call’ a convcn tion fQ
name a successor to Senator f'rpston, who
took his seat oil Tuesday, Arguments
were made before the Hnusn and Senate
committee Tuesday l»y prominent railroad
ultorueys in oppohilioii to the T’ingroo. bill,

Hy a unanimous vote the House , on
Wednesday requested Gnv. Filigree to ad-
vise by special message-tho enact me|)t of
laws made necessary by Tuesday’s decision
of the Supreme Court declaring void thou-
sands of ta.\ title'. The resolution de-
clares that the State will be unable to
collect taxes on at least Dhi.imki descrip-
tions of laud, that the money considera-
tion invihed is between S:>.ihmi,ihmi and
$4 I H II 1,1 M Ml. and that thousands of liomc-
Rtenders on state tax la tula ore in danger
of losing both their lauds and ; improve-
ments thereon. By a similar vote the
House reqm -ted'thc Governor for a mes-
sage recommending the enactment of law*
requiring other, corporations than those
mentioned in the message already submit*
Ted fo pay their 1’ufl share oLmxier.' The
corporations aimed at are electric rail-
ways. street railways, electric and gas-
light companies, piauk read companies,
and lire and lite insurance euiiquiuh**,

The Atkinson bill for the taxation of
corporate property, which is tin*' identical
measure which Gov. Fingree outlined in
his message to the Legislature, entne up
in the House on Thursday in committee
of the whole; The eiitilV day W tut spent
in discussing its provisions. Tin* anti-
Fingrec men succeeded in having it
amended in sorornl respects. The prin-
cipal amendment rs the substttmiWn of a
hoard jof assessors to 1m* elected by the

Governor. The debate upon the bill wan
characterized by considerable than* tftlk.

right or the wrong of 4 his thing, It lx*-
gan as ft fad, a makeshift of t host* who
eottld tlnd woollier uay entvi Mining

continued the hanker, “my
to use that.
now. Tell your!

t«0!UI*lHy.

gambling*

\ „ w it ̂  a-run«»*— wwllwy- -ImiuLs. li>-. Cuiiiircfi^wliidi lioily Imu »".
right to declare war. I he 1 resident has

lire
- - "5S“'uT .£

1 0*w •«>... w*u..
l3*«ot (lined !” Fs been wantin’, an mammy vvntldeii i

m!!!1.1' the widow. "Wo | lot mo boy ,/1"" voui \V
...... . -

my it's strayigaiit

rut de shine off

Won t

now

(’ignrette — A rank eoueoctlon wltb a
light on one end and nothing on the

‘'Vdl, Juli„, thu lody i, a,y ^ter-in-l Walt till I’o'o H«mn» »oe» ln,;
wid di* i other.

great*.

morning before the cabinet met the Fresi-
dent was given to understand* by loaders
in Congress that unless he intervened soon
he would have the imUter-takun out of UM

Ohio Rive r-FixuuL.

considered every conceivable plan looking
toward peace, but Congress will hear noth-'
ing hut iuterveutiun fur Cuban iudepL'ii-
dcuec. A Senator who fs conservative
made the statement that the President
would l>e compelled to intervene for inde-
pendence whether he wished to or not.
The revolt in the House against further

post ik) 40 me nt of action on the Cuban issue
culminated in a conference of Republican boats.

fo

Scene in Fulton street, Cincinnati,
where people are obliged to get about in

StatCfJtcma of Interest*
Twenty -live free men w ill Ik.* required

to oversee the shirt contract work at luma
prison.

John ITuling. who lives .at. Jlinchhmu.
was fatally injured by being struck by a
failing tree, .... .... ........ .  __ _
Frank Dodge of Imhiy City has been

TsontGUY’-d t‘» A’lj-ht niontbs at l.mili fur
uttering Ji forgi*d noti* of 5^10.50.

Surveyors have tH*g4)ii worir along the
fight of way of tin* Lnnstng, St. Johns A:
St. Louis eleetric.Yailwuy . _ ___i
lmi>erial Coal Compntiy ])*m struck a

coal near Ar-
thur, at a depth of ”00 feet.
The Adventists may not bother about

the State printing contract because they
find If will be awnwnrry for them to w ork
on Saturdays if it is accepted.
Charles Montgomery, n cYrk iu the drug

store of Dr. Hunting at Attica has been
sentenced to pay a fine of_$U(K) and $17
costs or 100 days Hf'jail for selling fntox-
ieaoting liquors for other than medicinalpurposes. ̂

? •.
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AdvertlstnK mte* reMonmble and made known
on annltoatlon.

Entered at the postofBce at Chelsea, Mich., as
second-class matter. — ; —

In Washtenaw county there are
ab^ut fourteen hundred miles of roads

composed of claj and muck and tend.
The aim and object of of those who
have the care and supervision* of our

highways should be to make Uiem
good at that time of year when the

Yellow Jaundice C’«»re«t

Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It Is with pleasure we, publish the follow-

ing This is to certify that I was a terrl
hie sufferer from yellow jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by some
of the best physicians ’u our city al | *» n >

Suburban

Rumors

FRANCISCO.

The Ladles* Aid Society held Us
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.

Mohrlok, Wednesday.

Rev. Paul Wuerful, delivered a lee-

ture before the German Epworth
League, Ann- Arbor, Thursday eve-

ning. '

Miss Josephine Hoppe who has been

visiting relatives in California ami

Washington, returned home on Mon-

day, March 2d.

WAJERLOO.

Dr. Bennett started for the Klondike

Monday.

Fred C roman moved to his new.home

near Dansville, Thursday.

Will Tick left for Chicago, Thurs-

day, where he has secured a position.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stowell of Stock-

bridge, were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. John Moeckel on Sunday.

The result of the township election

democratic, excepting, supervisornMr.

Baldwin being elected by two majority

over Mr. Art/..

office. *

House ami lot for sale.

Rhcinfrank.

Im|iiire of W

Early and late seed potatoes and pure
clover seed for sale. I ntjulre of W. K
Guerin. . , ^

For Sale -A thoroughbred
bull d months old. Rufus C’.

Dexter.

durlmm
.Phelps,

'll

the la«.t

SYLVAN.

Mrs. Fred Wotfe has been suffering

from poison sumac.

Mrs. tieorge Merker spent

of the week at Jackson.

Mr. Coy. ot Jackson spent last Sun-

day with his nister. Mis. Jacob Dancer

of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin attended

an annual gathering at Alfred Brow er s

last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin attended

the banquet at the Masonic hall, Grass

Lake, Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Corner closed a success-

fulterm of school in district, number

11 last Saturday. * ,

School commenced in district num
her i, Monday morning with Miss
Goodrich as teacher.

Mrs. James Riggs of Detroit spent a

pan of this week with her neice. Mrs.

William KisenbeUer.

Misses Mamie and Cora Fletcher at-

tended the Epworth League Conven-
tion at Jackson the last of the week.

LIMA.

conditions of the weather tend to make avail. Hr. Bell, our druggist, recommed-
them hail. Farmers are apt to look jed Kleetrlc Hitters; and after taking two

with a great deal of suspicion oil all bottles, I was entirely cured. 1 now take
who advocate better roads and con- great pleasure in recommending them toi i * n /mi» it any person suffering from this terrible
elude that our roads are good enough ̂  ^ ^ yours, M, A.

and nobody outside the districts hR'ei|I *tv j^xlngton, Kv. Sold by G larder
any right to interfere or complain. In . v Slim;in ariIg!?iit

other words, every bmlygeis the bene- ------------
tit of good- road ^ and is wronged by I If yon want the latest in visiting canin

bad road*. — Washtenaw Timer. you can procure them at The Standard
Fred Carter, colored, of Augusta,

was arrested yesterday afteri oou upon

complaint of Lewis Bov/les, who
charges him with an attempted rape

upon Minnie Carter, a neice of the at-

re8ted>man. The ̂ un plaint is bacted

up by an affidavit Trom Mrs. Johanna
Carter, mother ot the girVwho says
that on March 20 she entered the sleep-

ing room of Minnie ami spw Carter
with his hand over her mouth and in
a very com promising position. The

girl is only U years of age. (’after
was brought before Justice Childs and

demanded an examination which was

set for April 0. His bonds for ap-
pearance were placed at $1,000 which

have ‘not yet been firrnlshe.b Man-

chester Enterprise.

Early this morning while Addison

E. Gardner was digging a trench for a

cellar drain In the yard back of his

store his spade struck something which

gave back a sharp metalic sound and

on Investigation proved to he a small

tin box, nearly rusted to pieces with

age. But the curious part of the find,

and the part most pleasing to the de-

lighted Mr. Gardner, was the fact that

the little tin box wa- filled with V. S,

gold double eagles: the dales on them

ranged from l*n-t to 1M 1 , and are sup-

posed to have been buried by some one

during the war of 1812 with {England.

The spot where ilie treasure was found

is about three feet 10 the left of the-

trunk of an ag^l apple tree, and about

thirty inches beneath the surlnce. The
treasure is on exhibit ion today and Mr.

Gardner .is having score-* of vi-ttoiv.

Milan Leader.

No Gripe
When you take Hood s Plfts. The big. ̂ ‘l-fash-
toned, suKnr*eoatod pills, nhleh tear >ou «
pieces, arc no*, in it with Hood s, hasy to take

Hood’s
and easy to operate, Is true   
of Hood's rills, which arc _ I I a
up to date III every respect 1 1 I
Safe, certain and sure. All  "
druggists. 'Ac. C l. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood’s sarsaonrlta*

N
X

XX

Jerusalem has new blacksmith.

ghtllp Sell/, jr., is convalescing. ^

Jacob Kline, sr., is gradually failing.

; (Jtto Luick made a business trip to

Ann Arbor last Tuesday.

Mrs. Bohnel of Lansing spent Mon-
day with Mrs. John Heller.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer called on Mr. and
Mrs. George Perrv last Friday.

Miss A'erna Hawley spent Thursday
and Friday with Miss Nina Fiske.

Miss Mattha Hitulerer is spending a

few days with Freedom relatives/

„ Miss Lydia Heljer* spent Sunday at

borne whh many relatives and friends.

It is hoped that all members of the

Epworth League will be present at its
next meeting.

« George H. Mitchell of Detroit, for-

merly of this place, called on friends
here Saturday.

Mr. &Bd Mrs Harold Gage of Syl-
van were callers on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Perry one day last week.

Miss Bertha Spencer attended the

teachers* examination at Ann Arbor
last Thursday and Friday.

The merry sound of the school bed

has not been heard this week and the

boys and girls are enjoying a week’s

vacation.

Mrs. Thomas F, Morse who has been
failing in health for some time, died at

her home last Thursday aiternoon.

THE STANDARD OF LIVING.

Its Direct Krlatiou to tn*» Scale of La-
bur'* Wage*.-

Tin* price uf labor in tbu same indus-
tries differs in different localities or
markets, not because the skill of lalxir-
ers so greatly differs or because there is
great diversity in the supply and de->
maud for laborers, but because the cost
at production < the cost of living) great-

ly rlitt'crs in different localities. .Thus,
m New York city, carpenters, masons,
printers anti other mechanics get for the
same work 00. ami sometimes 100 per
cent more than in some other Idealities.
Whih the co.-t of living is sometimet
affected by the difference in prices of
particular articles of consumption it is
usually determined largely by the differ-
ence in the social style of living. The
greater the variety of the things con-
sum. d and comforts enjoyed by the la-
borers the higher is their standard of
living and the greater their expenses or
cost of living. Now, it is universally
true in all countries and localities that
in proportion as this standard of living,
or social expense of the laborer's family,
rises among any class of laborers, wages
rise, bonce they are always highest in
large cities and lowest in remote coun-
try districts.

It may be laid down, then, as a gen-
eral principle that wages for similar la-
bor in any given market are governed
by the local standard of living of the
laborers. Consequently all efforts to im-
prove the condition of the laboring
class, to be efficacious, must he directed
toward increasing the influences which
raise the standard uf living among the
laboring class. In no other way can a
permanent increase of wages he secured,
and it may be added that no scheme for
social reform which r does not tend to
promote this end can be of any real ben-
eflt to the wage class. — Gautou's Maga-
zine.

Appetite of the Florida Alligator.

The Florida alligator has an appetite
that is hard to appease. A fisherman,
weary with ill luck, pulled off his boots,
stretched himself on the river’s green
hank and went to sleep. A saurian in
search of a dinner spied the sleeping
fisherman, crawled up the bunk, swal-
lowed him and retired in good order.
But after a time he remembered that
the late fisherman's boots were also re-
posing on the bank. A dinner without
dessert was no dinner at all, so he re-
turned t«5 taper off on the boots. But
while he was in the act of swallowing
them another fisherman, recently ar-
rlved, shot him dead. 1‘robably the
moral in this story is, “Some alligators
never know when they have enough.”
— Atlanta Constitution.

DETTER than cure is prevention.
O By taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla you
may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APPETITE.

For Sale Cheap Two barber's chairs.
Inquire of Frank Shaver, Chelsea.

Fok Sm.k Dwelling house and three
lots with barn and wagon house. Inquire

of J. A. Rainier. / M

Blood and Nerves are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you w»Il have no nervousness.

Hood’S Pills are l>e«d after-dinner
pills, aid digestion, prevent constipation

Kud.v'R File SuppoultOry 4
Is Kuaranleed to cure Piles and Constlimtlon.
or money refunded, per Imx. Send for
circular aud sample to Martin Rudy, reulstered
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa. For sal- by all
first class druuulsts everywhere. and lO Chelsea.
Mich . by Ulazier A Stlmsun and Dr. it.-*'- ArmstroiiK. •

lieauty I« Iliood Deep.
Clean hlood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarets. Candy Callmi-
tic clean yout hlood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy hver and driving all un
purities Irotn the hudv. Begin to-day to
bunixh pimples. hoiU, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion hytaVinu
Ca *en rets, — beauty lor ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lOt. 25c.30c.

rrolmte Order.
OTATF. :>F M H’ll bJAN.Y’ul NTY OF H ASH-
V teimw. s; s. At a session of the I'rohate
Court for the county of Washtenaw. Inddeii at
the I’rohate office In Hie eltv of Ann Arbor, on
.Saturday, the Uth day of March in the
year one thousand eluht hundred ami ninety
eight.4

Present. II . Wirt Newkirk.’ .Judae of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of .-tiiipistM

W’edemeyer, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vei i

tied, of Frederick Wedetneyer prayinit that he
may Is* licensed to sell the real estate whereof
said deceased du-l sle/ed.
Thereupon it l> ordered that Friday the

Slli day of .ipril next at ten- o'clock
In the forenoon, beassiuned for theheuriUK
of said petition, and that Hie heirs at law ol
said deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session. ol said court, then. t<» lie hidden
at the j'rohate Court, in the illy of
A ii n Arbor. and show cause.
If any there be, why the prayer of the petl
tinner should not he granted : And it isfurther
ordered, that said petitioner itlve notion
to the persons interested in said estate, of
tlie pendenoy of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by eauslnn a copy of
this order to be published in Hie Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and clrculHtliiK In
said county. three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing*

ii. Wirt Nku kirk, .Indue of I'rohate.
U-trit. copy. |

P..L Lehm an Probate Register. s

Itucklen'H Arnica Salve.

The host salve In the World L»r ruts
Druises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, ndter, cliap|HMl hands, chilblains

rums, ami all j*kin cruptbms, A»»d P0*^

lively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 2"»c per box
for sale bv Glazier & Stlmson Druggists

PHIC N R\V x

PALACE BAKERY.

Those mammoth loaves

HOME MADE BREAD

are made from Chelsea
Mills Flour since the late
improvements.

See those Loaves at the Palace Bakery.

Try our Cream Puffs Sat-
urdays.

All kinds of bread
duced to 4c a loaf.

re-

J. N. MERCHANT.

IffiTO THE
• Cb ~

,’S AND r\S

Sunday at li o’clock. Rev. Klhigmau
of Scio conductiqg the services. The

burial taking place near Saline.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

As the farmers did not come for-
ward with their milk as they agreed,

there was no cheese made at the factory

Monday and the machiuery was ship-
ped to Brooklyn, Tuestlay.— Manches-

ter Enterprise.

^ Tl» Syevifuwf hi* . " 1 "

He — The trouble with too many peo-
ple io this world is that they never stop
to think.

She — Y«\s, but I notice that the most
successful people are the ones that don’t
have to stop to think. -^-Chicago News.

rrolmte Order.

Q1ATK op MICH WAN. i ..r\T\ OF WASH
^ teimw, s. s. .It a session of Hu* I’robatt-
t'ourt for Hurfnuntyot Washtenaw, hidden at
the I'rohate office In the eltv of mi Arbor, on
Wednesday, the loth day of Mureh. In Hie year

Present. Ii. wfrt Newkirk. Judire of i^roliate
In the matter of the estateof Philip Uruuer

dee* ased.
John H Fetdkamp Hu* ail min I strut or with

the will annexed of said estate, comes lnt<»
eouri and irenresents that he Is now prepared
to reder his final aeeount as sueli adinisttnitor.
• Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
12th day of -tpril next, at ten . o'clock in
the foren idn, he assigned for the examining
andHliowniK suoh aeeount. and that the de\ (sees
legatees and heirs al law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to he holuen at the Probate
Office, in Hie city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there he why the said aeeount
should not he allowed, -tod it is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen
dency of said account and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In HieChelsdX Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to sjftd day jil IteariUtf. _

II. Wiht Nku kick. Judge of Probate
ist true copy.) s

P- J. Lehman. Probate Register

Mortgage Sale.
I xKFAl'LT HAVING RKKN MAIM- IN THE^ conditions of a certain mortgage
mad*- and executed by Kdnmnd Lockwood and
Sarah I*. Lockwood, tils wqfe. of the county of
Washtenaw. Michigan, to Matthew Iv Keeler of
the township of Sharon, county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, dated the gsth day of
Ueeember, A. 1). IK;43.aud recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for said county ol
Washtenaw, on the list day of -J/arch. A. It
18bt. at 9'.i o’clock a. m., in liber V{ of mort-
gages on page 470. by which default the power
of sale in said mortgage has beeAme/iperatl ve,
on which said mortgage there is claimed to he
due at the date of this notice the sum ofsixtecii
hundred ninety-six dollars, and no suit or
proceeding at law or In equity, having been
commenced to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage, or any part t hereof.
Now, therefor?. Notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of the power of sale contained In said
mortgu.rf and the statute In such case made
and provided, the said mortgage w ill to- lore-
closed .on the 21st day of June. Dtps, at II
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the cast
front door of the court house in the city ot Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, ̂Michigan, 'that be
Ing the place for holding Hu* circuit court for
said eouutyi by aside of said premises therein
described or so much thereof as mxy fie neces-
sary to pay the amount then due on said mort-
gage together with the (Mists of this Proceed
lug and the attorney foe of twenty live dollars
provided for In said mortgage, the said loom
ises to lie sold are described In -Cilil n,..,'. .......

1 1 1 w s

PRICES ns low as any

PROFITS aiv *inall.

POLICY to all alike

QUALITY the best.

QUANTITY brightV iiniiirfi ii

QUICKNESS il»,ltli''ry.

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.

.. A LONG WALK.
• The average pfcpkon, who lived to be sixty years old ami who U imt

a profeeftiotml pedestrian, walks l i*2,50(V mile* in a lilelime: Mpal «?
the way they wear shoes. Whether this long walk is taken in the
comfort it should he depends on where lie gets his ̂ Kpes.

We make it a business of selling the right kind of shoes at the

right kind of prices. We have shoes tor every •hoe purpose. They
are stylish, wearable and low priced. % For your long walk it will take

less shoes if you buy them of u«, because each pair lasts longer espec.
tally if they are stamped “IMngree & Smith.” “Composite” or
‘•Holmes Shoes.”

H. 3. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

& *1 jy Clothing to Order

Yes, and it is time to
order it. If you don’t know
just where, call at

WEBSTERS
and you will have no fur-
theft* doubts on the subject.

HAT BEAUTY
Is largely a rase of hat fitness. A pretty hat for one women U
an ugly hat for another. We study t lie effect ot a hat on your
tare -on your general appearance and make our suggestions
accordingly. Many times hats ot our design made specially for

our customers, are more becoming, and therefore more stylisli
looking, than our finest pattern hats. What we sell mu-t he
right. Miss Lizzie Derek of Detroit, a first class trimmer Is in

our employ and will assist von with many suggestions.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK.
AU STYLES AND SUES
FOR EVERY UNO Of ruEL

the genuine
All CEAtt hub IKAuE-MARX

I

Buy your FARM WAGONS of u«
it will pay you. We have a I'lII

assortment In both Thimble Skein ami

Steel Tubular Axle, Wide and Narrow

Tire. It will al«o pay you fo buy your

Tin Ware ol us. Prices Ihe ii»\\e*i,
quality considered, our own make ol
the best American Tin. Special Fur-
niture Sale this month.

W J. KNAPP.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Tim** It Wm iU tired,
“Yes, that is a pretty good bicycle

juke. But”—
“Well, what?” -‘ '
“It has made quite'* number of cen-

tury rune. ’ ’ — Philadelphia North Amer-
icas. *

»rihw-t qii;irtcr..m„'M.i,»iM.1Mf .,„a;fl.r . - „ ..... - ..... ......

money urumlwi. Also

county of H4HHh.t**riH\v, hi.u state „f .Mlri.iu;,,,
itml (lcJMTil*c*t ayioihiWH./t.. mi *

The north Uall ul the KT.iutm..Ki
the nnrihw«t^" * •*

of sect 1 1
ntitnlicr
(‘•(St.

Siii.l nah* will be n.a.le s.a.jn t tll the navi.n.nt-it ,",ii,|‘4 by H;ii*! .imrtg.igors u,'
‘V,. 11 1 ;K,,,,h'r.guei. toxeeurr the payment
of three t bonsai!,! .l-.IUrs ami interest Vt s V i

|>er (»«Mii. <>p»n e.hu'l, su.| f.uvr S- 1

now due rw.-nty fire huu.lre.l dollars tirio ,,rl , I01 March l/ W 1 ,,, 1,1 1
I>iifeij,.Mari b2J. h!*H

w T , u MATTHEW E. KT5ELER,
AU«DMlloai,.rlg»|,ee. 

DRESS CUTTING !

Miss Lucy Wallace, has
been appointed agent for
the New Buttwick System
of Dress Cutting, and will
teach all Ladies wishing to

learn. Shop in the Mc-
Kune blocks

‘ u.l. A I THE NEW

Wapn and taral Repair Shop
Fo, pdeearffi new bend made Road

< atN Road Wagon®, Lumber Wagona
HbU LHggteR. All good- made to order
Gmi don t prove as bargained for may

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

. Give us a call. W e will sat Miy you both in My lea and pricea.

n^iXjT sxsteks- -

Syracuse Plows, Drags and Cultivators.

F?»R SALK,

Ok'

In tin Hirlli Iluiiding.

Get your railing cards at The Standard
office. “The latest$Sht,”

lor Oliver itiid Birth Plows, Furmers Favoriteaml Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, *ieel Land Rollers, Disk

Harrows, Garden Tools,

Buggies, Road Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons,

. .^Hniccs, Spulhg Tjyoth llarrowB all at bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on- * * _

FTJIFLTSTTHPTT-FI m — —
During April-

Subscribe [or THE STANDMD

sfcs 1 ..... ’ '
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fhewtotef tfrra of .chool In diitrlct!

No. 5, Dexter, filmed March 2.', win, |

proprlate exerclwa. A Koodly number'
of the parent, and friend, were present
and were very p'eaaantly entertained
Miaa Lucy I .each, the teacher, |,..i
on her vacation. WAISTS.

j^epb Sch.U l^K»m “* l‘"

Wd.lth Iho griP- • _ _
Behn. »f S-o.-kbrl.lge hay mov-

j H. r.lH*!' form .

f,lonio

» Turn Hull utU‘inle«l the Mohawk
i^uHat l>etro|,i Tucaday.

Ilindelang 1« n.w employed at
“ K,„pp'« hardware and furniture

Utoff- _ ____________
m .Mflrrtr HI. 1H9K, Uma, Mr*. Em-
2 >| wife ..("Mrs. t. F Morso. aKed

:,1J yearc _ __
A number of Masons and their wives

atteii«l'*l « l•Hn>|U»,l at UrnH** Lake Tueft

____

Hilkin^on A lUft/ey have broken
,n.un<l for ft m.w xton* on the lot eiiMt of

toftrey’* tailor aliop.

Mi** Nmi Wilkinson |?ave a tea party
* niimlHr of her friends Tueailny in

honor of Mb* At'»» *

Ptm't for^ut the Easter service at the

Method ist chnreh next Sunday evening
^ivpn |,y the Smulay school.

K. (’. Burdick, of Iona, waw m town this
week in the Interest of the Austin \ \y,.sl

cm Co., maniifscturers of atone erudiera
and mud machines, trying to Interrut <,ur
city fathers in the ptircltaae of a Cruder.

—Chelsea Standard.^ Ikm t you buy one.

unless you want a white elephant on y„i,r

hau«ls. Ann Arbor Argun.

A clever swindle Is said to have been

worked In this way. A genteel young
man called at a furniture afore. <ajd i,e
was contemplating matrimony *,,4
bought an niittlt of furniture amounting

to fjOO. for which he gave ireheck. He
said he would call for tlie gondx whTn he

g«»t ready to have them delivered, in

the meantime the H^ck was presenter!
at the hank on which it waa drawn and

ledaiVd worthless, the man being un-
known and having no funds on deposit.
he furniture was. of course held, and

w hen the young man called he was told
what had occurred Simulating great
wrath he said: -f live me that check. I’ll

cash it for you." The merchant forget-
ting that he had indorsed the cheek,
turned it over to him. ami in a few min
titesthe stranger had obtained the money
at a hotel and left the town.

All kinds

of feet find ease in

J. B. UWIt GO'S

''Wear-Resisters”'
They are as good looking and
long wearing us they are com-

fortable. Si/.es and shapes to

suit every member of the
family.  L*»l* ’ >0

• *«ry «fcu«

R. LEWIM < 0.,

Button, I mi.

• Jtfob StnfTau has received word that

lM»uglit«*'V>lr9- F- N. Freer of Seattle,

tVul,., i* improving in health.

j W. Howcrs. an up to date barber

fMii Detroit is now employed by Will
S hatz at the corner barber shop.

The iuf.ttit ch id of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Emmer. died on .Sunday and its remains

fere taken to Napoleon for Interment.

Mr*. N T. Flagler has moved to Grass
me. where her daughter, Miss Jessie,

ha« opened a dressmaking establishment.

Ms* Florence Bachman was unable to
leirh Igr •‘chool Tuesday on account of
iline* Mis* Myrta Irwin took her|||'e. 'v

At the meeting of the Sylvan tow ns li ip

ImM of registration. Saturday 103 new
umei were added to the register, and 88

remaved.

Uev. II. W. Hicks appeared in this city

last night as the' third lecturer in the

course at the Ames M . K. church. The
subject of ids lecture was ••Character"
and he handled it in a most entertaining

manner. Ills lecture’ was replete with
mely suggestions and careful hints for

the betterment of those who might adopt
his ideas. It was freely illustrated with

incidents and experiences 1 elated in
deaelng and entertaining manner. Plenty

of valuable truth was given the listeners

and the lecturer's effort was much ap-
preciated.— Saginaw Evening News. De
cember IN. 181*7. Rev. H. W. Hicks will
deliver the above lecture, at M. E. church

Wednesday evening. April HI. and it will
>e the first of aseriesof lectures given for

the benefit of the Epwortli League.
Season tickets .‘hi cents, single admission

13 cents.

A business meeting of the Kpworth
Leaene will be held at tde M. E. church,

Friday evening, .April 8, for the election

of dthcers.

Win. Cassidy wishes us to state that the

report that he has sold his residence here

wiinfriie. 8ee his advertisement in an-
other column

Martin Howe has purchased E. S.
JbddenN residence on South street and

nil tak.* possession of the same about
tie first of May.

< ar<b are out announcing the marriage

•< Miss Anna Klein to Mr. Ignatius
Itowo. to take place Tuesday, April 12,

US? Mary's church.

A petition relative to retaining the
W-ufliee box rental at the same prices
Uiat hau* heretofore prevailed has been

Ijrxar ib-il to the ixaitofticT' department.'

I • Nnuidard jub department hay been

fccsiviiiL- some of the latest faces of type

taring the past few weeks, thusenabllng

to gi\e our customers printing that
lp to-date?

A special meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 109, < ) K 8., will be held Friday
Neoing, April 15, for the purpose of

ioiiiitiuii All members are requested
tabs present,

** / •»- .

Tti»re will be preaching in the Metho-

11 ̂  ciiiin h at Lima next Sunday by the
I'^hir, Bev. .1. I, Nickerson. ,- He will
Iir‘'*»(li an KaMer Hernjon, Everybody
fnv,ilsd/trnijinp.

ekS social tiiat was to have been
Jb'en on Saturday evening of this week

young men of the Baptist church

j148 * 11 adjourned to some other date
,D Ihe near future.

^I'l'ropriaip Easter services will be

g, ln ,he Congregational church next
uniaj. In the evening these will be a

uD.?r' ' x' n ''»* entitled “Easter Dawn”
by the Sunday-school.

oumv treasurer W. J. Rehfus sent a

itn; f0F *'Lh40.7l to Roecoe D. Dix, aud-

afl the state tax doe for this

;nr,: 1,118 makes a total of $00,071.7
he year ending March 1, 1898.

^Ttie recital at the opera house, to-night

. „rsn “ 4rt!8,ic and attractive. The pro
0( j' admit8 of variety, consisting

^adi^ IIMlt‘10’ humorous and dramatic
with aIMl H0Pu,ar songs. It will close

ianto r.r e9uf Btatue P0*6® with briU
light effecta.

Miss (Urn Snyder spent Friday in!
Hetloit.

Mr,. R. A. Snyder spent Saturday inj
•lacKson,

Geo. II. Mitchell of Detroit spent Son-
day at this place.

Miss Matilda IjfuihcngHyer spentThiir,-
day at Ann Arbor.

Mamie Snyder spent Inst week with
Ann Arbor friend*.

Mr, and Mrs. : George Stnffun spent
Ttesdny at Detroit.

George. Blaich of Ann Arbor spent!
•Sunday at this place. •

K. Laubengayer and son. Oscar, i
spent Saturday in Dexter.

J. 1*. Foster-spent several days of the !

past week with hi* family here.

Mr. and Mrs. George llolzapfel and
son spent Thursday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Nettle E. Hoover of YpsilantL
spent Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaercherof Macon '

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, (J. Aherie- |

We have on hand a full line of new
Misses Alice and Anna Bird of Detroit I Spring Millinery,

are the guests of Mrs. N. F. Prudden |„ STYLES AND PRICES 10 SUII EVERYONE
•Mrs. .lames ( unnmglutm has just re

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS'
Foil SALK II Y

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

New Spring Millinery ! I

turned after eight weeks absence at San
dual

Hon. W. IV. Y^demever spetit several
days o| the pist week here, suffering
with a severe sore throat.

Dr. Karl Greiner, who wan located here

several years ago. was here a short time
last week. He is preparing to go to the
Klondike.

Call and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
ON KH POSTOUT* K.

Wb have juat placed on Hale a complete

-line of FERRIS BROTHERS CELE-
BRATED WAISTS Larlien. Misses

- and Children*. We cannot nay too much
in favor of these WAISTS both for the
Materials used, Fit and Make.

Childrens Waists 25c.

Misses Waists 50c.

Ladies Waists $1 to $1.50.

NAZARETH SEAMLESS

RIBBED WAISTS. . . .

For Boys and Girls, aged 4 to 12 years at

This is a garment that will wear

like iron and if tried once you will
tainly want them again.

THE THOMPSON

GLOVE-FITTINO

cer-
V.

/

CORSETS.
If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
•‘that ever came down the pike.”

Easter Sunday, the glorious Feast of
the Resurrection, is marked each year by
special services and music in all Catholic

churches. St. Mary’s church, as usual,
will he fa j'f.tt) and on Easter morn the
subdued spirit of the penetential season
will give way to feelings of joy. and from

the holy temple, will go up the glad cry

“Christ is risen." At the high mass at
10:30 a. m. the choir w ill sing Leonnrd’i

beautiful mass. At the offertory the
grand Easter anthem, “Regina Cueli," by

Glorza will be reudefPd, Louis Burg
will sing for the first time a new and ex

quisite Easter song, “Christ, the Lord, l;

Risen.” In the evening at 7 :3U o’clock

Gregorian vespers w ill be chanted with
Mozart's Magnificat, and "O Saliitaris’
by Glorz and "Taut ura Ergo” by Rossi
The altar, will be beaut; hilly decoratet
with choice tlowers. The collection
at all the -erviiv* will be ail Easter offer

ing to the pastor by the congregation.

* < it ril ol Thank. .

We wish to tender our heartfelt thanks
to our frlenitV and neighbors who
kindly assisted us during the illness and

death of ottr departed wife amt mother;

T. F. Mokkk am» Fvmii y.

R. I*. Chase and family wish to extern

their thanks to the many fi lends who'

have assisted them since the burning of

their home

THIS WRIiK
AT FREEMAN’S

Fancy New M^le Sugar 11c lb.

Large Sweet Navel Oranges, 20c. doz.

Fresh Crisp Hot House Lettuce 15c lb.

Large Ripe Bananas 20c dozen.

Cold Boiled Ham 20c lb.

Extra Spiced Pickles 8c dozen.

Crisp Tender Sweet Pickles 8c dozen.

Best values in Coffees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Canned

Goods and Cereal Products.
> *

IE1 lEfc IE IE ZMI-A-ZtsT’S.

K

, IT TIN (ft,
41 ̂  1 pv * \ *

S'/ >' *

Ladies’ we have just

placed on sale a new

and complete line of

the celebrated

THOMPSON
GLOVE-FITTING

CORSETS.

In all of the latest designs,

in colorings and materials.

Ask to be shown these goods

when in our store. We know

they will please you. They

are

PERFECT IN FIT.

PLEASANT TO WEAR. -LOVE'

lo
c^YLE m.

. Notice.

I hufo» rented a room in the rear »»f J

S Cummings* grocery and will continue
in the egg buying business. Give me a All kinds
call there. A Stko.kh

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
That $20 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach's.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY. |

ARM # GARDEN SEEDS
Choice Clover, Timothy and Red Top Grass Seeds, Spring Rye,

Field Peas, Garden Seeds, Extra Early Sweet Potatoes, Seed
Oats. If there is any seeds that we have not named you will
find that we have them and seeds tha; will grow.

PURE NEW MAPLE SUGAR.
We have in stock what we know 1q he abaolutaiy Pure Maple
Sugar, and can guarantee it to be such.

of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

Notice.

The I n nnaT meef Iny o f Maple Grove
Cemetrey Company of the township of
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, state of
Michigan. f«»r the election of officers and

for the transaction of such other business

as may lawfully come before it, will be

held at Sylvan Center church, Friday.

April 15. 1898.U Samuel F. Guthrie, Sec.

,n»*eting UL the M, E. 8unday-

elpCtp 1 !°ar' ’ ,lle Allowing officers were

Super! ‘‘8<;rve dur,0« lhe enmlng year:
“Uun* DdeD,lGeorgo Whitaker; assist-
teta-y vTD(,ent* William Bacon; sec
taiy tvx- ^ (,°ngdon; assistant secre-

I)rury; Measurer, P. A. Ger-

librarian vR Uea8urer. ̂ kb Congdon;
IfbtlrUn 1 h ,a Nickerson; aMilUDt

an' VVllliums.

Discovered by a Women.

Another great discovery has been made
and that too by a lady in this country.

Disease fastened its clutches upon her

and for seven years she withstood its se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed Incessantly

and could not sleep. 8he finally discovered

a way to recovery, by purchasing of us a

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, and was so much relieved
on taking the first dose, that she slept all

night; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Lurher
Lutz. Thus writes W. C. llainnlck & Co.

Trial bottles free at Glazier & Btimson's

drugstore. Regular size 50c and $1.00

Every buttle guaranteed. ---------

Fok Salk— 22 acres of land of the
Royce eptate; all under cultivation: no
buildlngs.^Do not desire to rent. All
informatlou may be obtained from J - A.
Palmer, Cashier of The Kempf Commer-
cial & Savings Bank, Chelsea, Mich. 6tf

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY, BUGGY, PLATFORM OR ROAD WAGON? BUTTER AND EGGS.
Then call and see my large stock and get prices.

Remember that I sell organs and pianos, &nd all kinds of small musical instruments
Books, folio and lOct. sheet music. Strings for all instruments.V - -

CHAS. STEINBACH.
Take your crocks to Eppler’s Market and get
them filled with

Lard at 5 cents per found t
in gallon lots. Every pound warranted first
class or money refunded.
We make a specialty of sausages of all kinds.
You can-get anything of us that Is kept in a first
class market.

A.DAM EPPLER.

Farmers’ we want your Butter and Eggs for which we will pay
Hie highest market prices.

Groceries, Flour and Feed, our stocks are always a '

complete.

L. WOOD & CO.

BRUSHES.
"Tins, Needles, Threads, Shoe-sirintfs, Tooth brushes.

Hand brushes, Clothes brushes, Hair brushes. Scrub
Brushes, Shde Brushes, Store brushes, brush brooms,
Good brushes. At l kinds of brushes at A

JOHN FARRELL’S j
PURE FOOD STORE. 6
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TJ All. to Him «•!: »« .st.ir is m'<*:i
£^[ CHoWlnj: In tii<* I’.istcrn sUToj;

F*rrp»it'uf tho s.>ns ..f mon,
SwPfttUt iii l*.i:.'tl;s,-:

AM tho paths • f Hi1 tro.l.

From tin1 inanK**r t.>' l!n> »ifa\ •*.
rrovins !lf«‘, ••Tho ttift ••f H I."

Doathlfss. as the ha-ml whleh tfave.

Christ is risi’n’ Hear ' 'u1 s..j:^.

Killing ail- the ai>li i . f air.
Where the .stars: of ̂  ry ihp.*, ».
Where the an^eis jinsuer prayer:

Christ is risen • v er ail
K very claim i-f inori i'. sei.se. .

Sin no longer net. I enthrall.
Death no ini re iife's art! r q tench. •

Christ is rise:: ! Sinj: the woris.
nil they fn r tire hnnrrri::^ rvrM.

As the forest ti ' "Itii t'ir-is.
As the tlorai tlei»ls

Sine them til! the wiin! . f In men
Have their pure aromas b'.ottn

Into every port, ami hn\* J>.
Where the liatuc of Christ is known.

little follow nml go with hint to his home
ami see Iho mother ami the baby. For
Jays she watched and hoped to see him

1 somewhere. After many weeks, when
I site had KlvefTTrp-lEh search, she was
! walking in another part of the great city.
, She spied the little fellow and called to
him. Mis face, though still more wan,

| brightened as he recognized his benefac-
r tress.

“Where have you been? I haye been
looking f<»r you. little boy.”
Then he told her how, whtyi he went

home that night, after having gone to her
house, he found the doors locked nml all
they had in the street-. "It was dark and
1 looked round to tind mother ami the
baby, l acy were sitting* on a box in the
alley. Mother cried when I told her as
how you had given the things all to me.
"The next day mother and me took the

baby nml walked around to timl a place to
stay in that night where we could l*H>k nff.
ter the baby, f.tr it was sick ami freezing,
mother said. So she put her own shawl
arouyil it. and all day long l carried the
basket full of bread, and we was glad
we had that: but w'mYft night came we was
still with"t:i a place to sleep again, so we
slipped into a shed where we found noth-

| in* in* Mother kissed little brother many
t ines like ns if {•• |kt-cp him warm with
kisses; but 1 guess it was no good kissin’

| for that. When I waked in the mornln’
1 tried to wake mother kind of easy like

j s-> as not v«o wnke the baby, but I seed*
they were b< th asleep' and net a little boy

1 like me could wake ’em.*’
rile lady "bow. d ber Head and she could

| n< t speak, but took the child by the hand
(and led him along with her for a little
way. and when she could speak again, she
said: "And w hetv are you now. Freddie?’*
"I am with sonic kind folks— the ones

as lived in the little house that the shed
i belonged w ith. They took rare of mother

child the full meaning of love, faith and
charity.

HOW LILIES ARE GROWN.

t

t

Fortners of Hermndn Have Reduced
Their Culture to u Science.

UT in the Atlantic
ocean, WSO miles due
cast of tho North
Carolina coast, are
uGT) tiny islands. They
are the Bermudas,
and from them comes

n ^ IH) per cent of the
Faster lilies used in

f^- this country. Some
**,p,p •*l;,nds are

— rr^ - so small ami so low
that no one lives on

them, for when the weather is turbulent
the ocean hlM a habit «»f washing dealt
over them. More than 1100 of the islands
are subject to visitations of this kind, oth-

i erwise they would Ik* inhabited and the
lily crop would la* a thousand times larger
tli an it tyuv is.
In ah of the IUJTi islands there are but

12,000 acres of land, not as much ns in a
fair-sizod Texas cattle ranch, and of tliig
only 4.0(H) , acres are under cultivation.
Onions, potatoes and lilies are grown, and
that is about all. New York gets IH) i»er
cent of these three crops for distribution
through the country, and the best paying
of the three is the lily crop.
How many lilies are grown in the Ber-

mudas is a difficult question to answer.
The figures run away into the tens of mill-
ions. They grow like weeds, and if it
were tncrqly a question of producing lilies,
tly* Bermudas could easily timid the world
with them from one year's end to tho oth-
er. But the Bermuda lily farmers han-
dle their crop -with only one purpose in

THE NEW EASTER EGU.
Christ is r;<* n
Fine like n.p

Truth dvx-t ' <1

God a n I < • •••

In those i*-:.r
Let us fruju

Wreath the < r
Ami liie r*'i

•Rani’s Ibr:.

: powi-rs
iit<*r:i!ttg’s sipj.

alitig s‘4'wvrs.
'id «"* a' one!

ef t i< n. n.;ia»

•nr l-b-’.s iiirn.

*s v. irh F.U'-ter t’-
, • ..I'.-:

J:.
wt rs,

FREDDIES
EASTERTARD.

4&'7
'-WW

&

> rP ' HF. lit.t!." fe’.low Usedtf. B -i t •' s’;: l.d . . bout the
M ' sirrtrts’ \*. itii pi nulmg.

wistful ey- . asking

little outstfeb lied band,
years old t* o young t'

njipn the no ; y

help from tlo-se .who
passotl, Bm in the

crowd.', he wni iinn*--_ ticei! and oftim -jostied

Bffibrz 'u\ -side F..r manyrW moiiths h> Had r ain *d

^1*' y V’ . 'ire. -t* ip this way;
{ i;,-.* in a wliile. .m'ly,
a sy mpathetie stranger
drop; ed a coin into the

He wa* only six
be .tjiiis tossed

if the world.
One (lay in the late full, when one lx*gnn

to shiver with the breezes that blow cold
from the lake, tin* little fellow fitted at
fcis aOTWRtrmn 1 , i i F' f- . t u pro - a
posed through tile tattered shoes, and his
clothes seemed tm. thin iuvd 'habby to’
keeji the lift!'* frame sitpplh-d with
warmth. A lady 't- p; • d and spuke ten-
derly to tie httir -fVH'nr. *
“Tell me. little Ipty, are you eold?'*
“Yes’m.’’'

“Why do you ot go home'.*’’
“Home!’’ ami then was a far away look

In the sad eyes. • Mother ‘.••nt mo out this
morning to got mpitoy to buy soiue bread.
1 have four n uts and if 1 had one more
I eon l'il get a big loaf and that would last I
two days.” _ _ 1 - - — l

“A leaf "f broad enough but . no penny !

Why. > l rivfc t lily a hifhv
"I am all thi* niJVll nifither has. she says. ;

find I must help her.’*
"Home. eono . my child.'’ and she hur-

ried him a! : g with her, fearing to.Iisteti
lo anuthur word.
Hurriedly slle iTild ho a uno om>: “I’iH a

basket and giv«* it j  thi- little man.” 1 lis

great eyt* wi re opem-d w ido uitlr sur-
prise and awe and l*er-.re he could roulize ‘

what was gi.'i g on a ba'kot was thrust
Into his handy

me ' t : - " ' ; uiy jimisc iuul lot
me talk with y -• 1 iho lady, giving
Lor stni t and titiiub- r.
The rlii ’il <  •:;!d • ifty i n.Tfti’u HI h i g ,-Hll

•cnt.

When the iukit -\\ • . u tl,,. titile ft lh,\v

found his wn j t • »h. e i * Ht h-.! I>n the
• venue. He fmtml lit*. 'i\ » y 1 • i .i n nr !-»
trance ami after u-ttioid i , tiTi thuu: IIS

ejH*ned hy n neat n l " r i» • 1  4 " hm
hi - wanted. The ' MM till tit ,U• > ka> 1

*l<»n’t know. She tnhl tile to- the
great lady t‘ U m • Hie ”

The maid tiirmiil.'nmlsptfUe 1'n aiintln-r,
• nd after some sinq.n- jesting ho wu*. i*.ld
to walk in. the mtuuu aoppusiug thaKlu-
had been told to opine to gel a bilo i.. oat. | print
They gav*< him spoil a line dinner, the lit oau-i
tie

at jntirrvals slipping into Jtid tiookets him.
a piece of broad: a bit of potato, amt evpn
a pif*ce of pic. When lo* was. observed do-
ing this by the good-natured maid, she
asked him what he was going to 'do with
that, and he said it was for the baby.
Then he' went away, thinking that he had
been forgotten. * ^
Thfit login tile m!-l ress rrf hbr great: 1 m p-TTr?

mansion siuhnmnetl one of- thf-^rvoni*
lo her and asked if a little boy had come
to the fantwe thtti thty. "A 1 title Jtrd pame
this noon. ma-‘n m. but bein’ us 1 u
know, ma’am-—-”

“l am sorry. Thompson; I wanted to see
the little fellow. Tell me what you. did
for him T*
r^Tndeed, ma’am, I gave the lad a biF to

' «it and^ —
“You did not tell him to come again, I

know. I am very sorry. You. may go.”
That night the lady resolved to find the

and the baby and took me to live with
them till I tind a better place.”
"Wo will go ami see them.”
The lady found them to be thrifty, hon-

e-t peojTo. and in a short time a few
changes were made and Freddie sent to*
school.

A year passed and little Freddie was
sjudv.-n of as the child artist. Among his
drawings, nml through Ida .books, was
found a face pictured as an angel’s. The
face seemed ever before him. When the
Hnstertido chine he had painted on a card
the figure of an angel about which shone
a aduiuor of light; the face was that of the
lady who had found him, hungry and cold.
I !,-- at gel hovered over a portal at whieh
knelt a woman with K little child held
• lose to her breast.y

Freddie looked long and lovingly at tlds
little emblem, then started out to take it
to the lady to hand it to her himself, he
• bought. In crossing one of the tbnnnigh-
I ar> s on his way. so intent was he upon
his happy errand, that he was heedless of
the Itorses dashing this way and that.
Suddenly there w as a w arning cry, but nil
t“o late. The Irtlle. fellow was picked
from the pavement a moment later, the
Mood trn-kling from his head where tho

 f the horse’ *v ir,nh shoe showed the
They carried him to a place near

wiis-dotie for
In line little ’hand he still grasped

the card, and only nhee Ke ojfeneif Ida eye*
and said: "Hive It To her.„tlij> angel.” A
gentleman who stood, elyse to him t/mk
the card from the hand and removed the
covering. A 9 ho noticed the face of the
angel he uttereiljv little cry: "(’larrssk.-^-
my wife; and tins the lilth* artist boy.”
The hidy had often tnhl her husband of

the little fellow and of~his -Talent nttd of
her plans for him when he should be, old-
er. The husband saw the child placed in
an ambuhtm e, then berried liqmfi wlth*ti>e
gift and the snd.news. ' Tho lady went nt
once to the hospital, hut all was r»Verr He
had heen called home- to join tfi*o mother
and little brother; Where cold and hunger
could m»t come.
The Easter card is. treasured after many

years by the lady who has grown gray in
her work of love and charity, which she
knew uot of, until taught by tl\ia little

view, and that is to make the beautiful
plant bloom at Faster time. This, nt
first, was a difficult matter, but now it is
accomplished with almost clock-like pre-
cision. ,

Aside front this there is little trouble in
the work of growing lilies. The outer
portion of each bulb consists of scales,
overlying one- upon the other. These
scnles represent layers, and at the base of
each of them is a bud. Fach bud repre-
sents n plant. The Bermuda farmer
saves a few of his bulbs each year for
seed, as- the Northern form CP saves po
tatoea for the same purpose. He pulls off
the scales and plants them in September,
in shallow 1h*xos of moist sand. From
the bulbs spring delicate rootlets, which
quickly cxUawl through the sand seeking
for moisture. As soon as the roots are
sufficiently formed the embryo plants are
set out.

By the following .summer little hulblotH
ar<‘ developed. These the farmer calls his
stock. It takes about sixty thousand of
them to plant an mre. They k*^» un
growing through all the mild w eatlu^knii
in the following June nre ready to liedng.
An acre of land ought to produce forty
thousand marketable bulbs, with a diam-
eter of from four to seven inches. It
tnkes four years and sometimes longer to
produce the great bulbs from nine to four-
TefflV Inches in dinntrter, from" whieh
spring the tall stalks crowned with many
blossoms.-

An Ungallant Philosopher.
“I suppose” said the man whose hobby

is economy, “that as people 'advance bt~
yeitrs they ineronm* in wirvlpm. — BiirT

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED. /.

A Scholarly Kx portion of the Lcmou
-Thoughts Worthy of Calm Kcflec-
tion-llalf u.i Hoiib’h Hfndy of the
Scripture**— Time Well Spent.

I.csson for April 10.
(Idldeu Ti xt ’ llc was bruised f'»r uttr

lniqui«iv^.“ 1 mil nil: ft. , ,

TJiis week’s lesstm is entitled Stillet-
jugs of .lesits Foretold.” and is found m
Matt. Hi: 21-2S. After the healing cf ‘he
daughter of the "woman of t’anaaii’ %nnd
the rntraeles in the region of the l»'*cn po-
lls. dcsits ret it rued to lialilee and. after
three davs if teaching, fed of his
hearers (Matt. 1ft: d’J.’INt. had an eneottu-
tcr with I’hitfTsees tlltd Kmhlnivcs who
asked from him a sign lift: HD: B»: l-1.
and healed a blind man near Methsaldn
(Mark S: 22 20). Then he went again in-
to the northern eotintry. for retirement,
in order to he alone w ith his disciples and
I repnre them for the busy* and trying
scenes so soon to follow. I his time he
w'eiit to the neighborhood of (’aesnrea
Philippi: the tine new eity built at the foot
e.f Mt. Heruion, near one of the sotirecij
of.the .Iordan, by Philip the tctrnrch, and
named after himself to distinguish it from
the other Caesarea on the coast. I here
was given Peter's memorable confession
of Jesus as "The Christ, the Son of the
living Cod” ami our Ford’s promise t*»
Peter 1 Matt. Id: i:t-2*m. Following this
is the remarkable statement of the evan-
gelist, ‘‘then' charged he the disciples that
they should tell no man that he was the
Christ. " Then eonies the prophecy of
deijth in our lesson, followed by thg. tratis-

figurnt4po.

Kx pluuutory.

“From that time forth began Jesus":
Why "front that time’?” Peloubef has
this* suggestix e c'ouimeiit: "Je'tts w aited
till they were fully ronvimed that he was
the expeetetl Me-slah, :tt:«l then began t«i
eorre<q tlu'ir prei’iuieeiveil ideas of what
the Messiah 'hoiild be and th»."
"Fetor took him. ami began to rebuk<

him”: men of Peter’s sort seldom stop to
retleet as to the proprieties. If it sceuit
to them tltat a nian is making n mistake
they do n .t ronsidor ilte fai t that In- is
their superior in every way and presuma-
bly knows what he is doing.
The words of Jesus to Peter were not

the petulant response of a man whose
nerves were irritated by the ubtuseness of
n companion. Such west km ss, under the
great! -t provocation. Jesus never showed.
In every case when lie spoke sharp and
seemingly bitter wqr Is sm lt as these,
such as his contemptuous' epithet for
H rod A utii as. "that fox.” stielras his de-
uttMeiati -u of- the Pharisees - tkere was
strum: n asou for hi- doing so wCm p. n.lent
of his own feelings. In this «*ase. it is
plain ’( •aiugli that it was for Peter’- own
g ‘i.d that he was sharply rebuked. Im-
2111 diulrly bi fore this thealmslk' hail Ihtu
dis',t!s-:i;g th*- Mi'ssiaship of Jcmis, az.d
PidiT had seemoii to show more «*ot»!idencc
ami faith thati ti e rest, or at least, had
been more oiitspoketi; and greatly pleased
with his ei 'n fi*s>ioii1 Jesiis had alllrmeTl
that he was rightly named "tin* rock.”

1. Now this same man had shown how coin-
p- tely he had failed to understand the

I tree i liarai ter ami mission of “the Christ,
| iae Son of t he' living Cod.” IF* must be

:• ndy and plainly eorn'etei’ for bis as-
l-WiHHlinif- blind m—*  »>r -obsThtto-y— ------

Jons broke tin* painful, oppressive si-
j h m o by wonls whiiTt showed* that he had
e itirely 1. •-•aimd his calmness and self-
n.asti ry. He will 1 xplain to these friends
of his what Messinship ami the following
of the Messiah really involve: the giving
up ef life for others. Uemeinber that the
phr isc. ••ti. take up om ’s cross,” had in
Jesus' time no sueh eonveutioiifal mean-
ing as we attach to it— namely, the carry-
ing of a burden, w hivhijhappens to be in
the form of a cross because that is a famil-
iar symbol. He did not mean when he
spoke these words "every one of yuti must
carry a burden." He meant “every one
of you must die, must tie crucified, must
sufi'er. iq* at hast be prepared to suffer,
the most shameful of all forms of erimiual
«_\.M llliojl," - --- —
"For whosoever will save Ids life shall

lose it: and whostrever will lose his life for
my sake shall tind it." Both Ihe   1-

ing verse and this were not new to the
twelve. if we understand Matt, lit; :;s. ;j«j
to have been really spoken at the time of
tin* sending out of the apostles shortly
sifter the Sermon on the Mount. They
were words that needed to be repeated
again and again, so fundaineutally dilTer-
' nt were tlwy from the tirt*vailh|£e«.ii.-..p.
fioits Of spiritual victory. To take up a
-T"" that i'. til .lie. tictasc life, ‘*f..r
my sake" what did it mean? Was not
the end and aim of religion to mike |jjv
better, more normal, imq
able to iipe's fellows?

1 his verse should he rendered as in the
revised version, ujtl, "lif,." i„ j.la.e of

soul: f.ir pre«*isely the saute Word b used
in the Creek im in verse 2ft. "What shall
a mail be profited, if he 'ha II gain tin*
whole world, and bufoii le- Df.'-V .,r what
•hall a man give in e.\rha. g,. f..r ]jf,. y*
It is trip- that tin* word sometimes me.-ms
*iit’e."-rnTW s7fimvtiu.es-- *r^il." IjnT'mweV
soul in just the meaning that wo p„piilaf-
ly aiqdy to that word, the spiritual part of
man's nature as distiugubhed frm„ the
Mtafaml phxsieal part. That meaning i<
prevaslmgly represent.., 1 j,, ,fM. x,.vv Tr^
taineat by tin* word "spirit .
tm*aiis the life pritieipje, im>{
Wi
will

Who HatreReports of Dcle*atee
Vlaltei Western C«ue«U.

The
lowing

fol-

tera have
been aeleet-
eil frouf ft
large num-
ber of those*
sent by tlel-
. gates t o

report on Western Cumitlft t«t their
frlemls in Mlehl;:nn. nml ns n result of
which humlixtU«‘f people expect to
leave litis spring Cor the Free Grant
Lands of Western ntnndn.

Lmllngtoti, Mlctr., Xnv, t. IW.
M. V. Mel tines, Esq., Colonisation

Agent. Uetroit. Mich.:
Dear Sir We have Just returned

from the West, nml were exceedingly
well pUased with the country. We nre
going Hack to take up our homesteads
In early spring. WV received^ $Rft per
month and board, working for ’farmers,
and the lam rd was the beja we ever had
—the beef ami mutton especially were
excellent. The line tlavor is owing to
the tine grasses which the cattle ami
sheep feed upon. The people are very
hospitable, and treat their hired help
with much kindness.-
The grain Is much heavier than here,

wheat being (12 lbs to the bushel, oats
4S lbs. and barley often ftft lbs.
Any man with a good team and money,
enough to buy provisions and seed for
six months can become rich there in
five years. Many people who arrive t
there live years ago with little or noth-
ing are well off now. One man I met
held his wheat from last year and was
offered SbljMio for this year’s crop and
what he hail held <Ttt*r from last year,
and Is holding it at $l.bb per bushel.
We are going back In the spring to work
for this same farmer until seeding, af-
ter which we will homestead between
seeding and harvest. We think we will
settle on the Manitoba and Northwest-
ern Railroad. -

You can refer any one to us for this
part of the country, while we are here,
ami we will cheerfully answer any
questions which anyone may wish to
ask. Yours truly,
(Signed) (’HAS. HAWLEY,

# JOSE i’ll DOLA.

Alameda. X W. T.. Aug. TH. 1SD7.
Dear Friends of Saginaw: Those de-

siring to secure a got*,! and sure home
will dd well to take our advice and ex-
amine the laud hi the neighborhood of
Alameda, as we know that everyone
who sees this laud will la* agreeably
surprised. Before seeing (his laud we
were partly in doubt as to moving here,
but after looking it over we at once de-
cided to make our home In re. and we
beg those of our friejuls u ho are desir
0.1s of seeming farms not to let (his
chance slip by. as the soil is of the best
ami the water cannot be excelled. The
finest wheat we ever saw is also raised
here.

We shall return home in baste,
straighten out our affairs and move
lu* re at once. Yours truly.
(Slg:ic:!i WILLIAM COTT0WSKI.

. ALRFRT MAI.
WILLIAM RIEDEL.

Of Saginaw.

Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 10. IS'. >7.

Mr. M. Y. Melnnes. Chief Colonisation
Agent. Detroit. Mich.:
Dear Sir We are pleased to state to

you that we have found the country In
the vicinity of Alameda fully up to
what you and Mr. Keller had renrest 1

cd it to be. It is. in fact. an Ideal location
for mixed farming. The soil B tho best
we ever saw. ami as the farmer* wen
nil busy at thfeshiUg. we hud an excel-
lent dial wo to si*,* |is productive qua!
Ity, which Cannot lie surpassed any
where. The cattle could not be in bet-
ter condition. We saw two-year old
steers gqual to three-year-old raised in
most places, ami tiiosiv as all others
are about Alameda, wen* fed oil liativ.*
luiy in winter and horded in sutnim r.

As we had previous to this visited th •

Northwestern States In behalf of a
large nuinhor of farmer*. t<» locate suit-
aide land for mixed farming, wo are
now In a position to say that tin* Ala
ntedu di-triet of Western (’amnia stir
pa-ssQs them all. Tr. * country is equal
to that about TTttumigeu in (Tenminy.
We were rather sceptic cfore starting,
nml our intentions to set lie in spring, if”
vo were suited, hut wo ha vo no\y do-
eidod to move at om e:.that is. as oarly
this fall as wo possibly can. Wo loft
Mr. Riodol at AlanioiUi. and tako back-
his report, and we will take his family
nml effects with us when we g >.

Yours situ i ndy.
(Signed) ALRFRT MAI.

FRFD COTTOWSKI.

Oreat BeneYolence*,
In large cltie* of the United gut

condition of the poor In eonattQtr-^
improved by the benovoleim** of y
people. Sanitary reforms are .UI-
nnd carried out with earnout*'
those produced by Hostetler'i u!*’
BittetM lu disordered Jivor. how, 4* .
ous system are Very eomqdiiioUl(i r

Not Very Cohnolln^"
“Oh. oh!” moaned Mrs. w,'^

was suffering from a deenynl
"why aren’t people born wlthon.'!101*"
I'd like to know >” tyi

"Why. my dear," rxclalmni ,
Kind, “do you hai*petrtn kniow .. ‘ .3

tlpit wasn’t?”

Try Uraln-O! Try Graln-Ol
Ask your Grocer to-day to »hQW

pnekageof GRALN-O, the new h^bu-?
that takes the place of «,.fb.,.. Th urrH
dren may drink it without injury a«
as the adult. All who try it u *7
GRAlN-O has that rich, son I brown'
Mo. iu» or Java, but it is math. fri)Itl J
grains, and the most delicate stomach*,
reives it without distress, t,* the priw
coffee. 15c. and 2ft cts. per packuile L"
by all grocers. ' ̂

“A good word Is as soon said ai
11! one.” It does not take any lon^-,
treat a customer politely than it JL

rudely, nml It pays much better in
long run.

“Suffered 45 Yea

With Rheumatism.

NOW CURED,
Wat»*r Vallojr, Ml . Jv.' im.

Bwan«on Rhsumatln Cun* Co.. Chi m.
suit. rtMl forty live yr»r* with rlt«um*ll«nt lmtr0,u
c«*t no medicine to euro me until | .-ot tj!
*•5 DKOI’8." I h*«l Buffered fora v.rtiif*'urt

In n.y li.-ail before I iiwed your mnti, ii -j i.iutji:
nrul I cntild not hear out of my rl^ht nr lint *L
I took Urn **5 l'H,>l*M•, 1 w»k cured of the catank
Hud my lienrlug was rostored. Ul-»tX2
tli Inc forme that! ever heard "f >"iir iiir.tMn»i3
U'od It, for I am »o Improved tl.et I almoHt•gain 1 am eighty-twc year-. o|,|. ”

T-W. Wll.l.lASIScj,
Peotone, III . l*,v t3. nt

SwiuiboH Ttheumatlr Cure Co , Chirac , —
rtea-M- find ,1 raft for wh Irh M*nd »om»- more of th* 4
Jkiips.- I have untuned n bolt lo >et and im
rbeuiuatlNin In nil gone. and nil
ni’i-nk lilghly of It. I know It la the be»i rlirumauM
cure 1 have tried In tho tart m year*.

Keapootfully your*. W1I. VOCKa.
. “S ni:oPR"oureRKheumatl»m.Schitlra.x
mlglM, Dyapepaltt, lUrkuche, Aath ng,C
tarrh. Hiecplt-aaiieas. Nervouane**. Nerr-
nnd Neural file Ilcadarhea. Heart Wtakn
La Grippe, Creeping Numlmenn.
Many tliouannds of almllar let ten re

celveif. The merlta of “S l»HO|*S" is ti idhmt
with thoae who have tried It. Wc ar* <-<-rtAjnlttt
trial tx’ttlo will convince. any< no. and f- r another
day? wo will rend a sample liottli-, prepaid, forth
Large t>oltle* of •*5 UKOPS" «:>00 dot*. «,> ||.0>*; 1 boUkk
l-'.ho. Not *<dd hy dmeHrlat-*. only l>y u« and !-• ram
Agents wanted lu new territory. Write
to-day.

SWANSON RliEUMATIC CURE C
167-169 Dearborn St., III,

largely ',/vicc.

have my douldt*^1 — “|

"I'm sure that I have more practical
views of life than I had some years ag., "
replied Inn wife. _______ ’ __

"1 won’t dispute it. But tin* unnlb-raj,!..
fact remains tfint n 7 year old girl will i„.
perfectly happy on Faster with a f.-vv
hard-boiled eg^s, whieh are inexpent;-, .
and good to eat, while a 27 yh«r-nld e.U
cauupt exist without a high-priced t,-n
whose only function is to make some worn-
an jealous in efiurch or some iuuji miscri,.
ble in tlw.* theater.”

Am.t her in of Om Union.
"No. said Bell,* Si.rxu-k**Hs. "it must

t'"7 be. He Is tlli woi t liV .if me."

"Why." ex eini iiied NMI f rc:i r. "1 sup-
poseil he was an. exemplary young man.
D.a\e y«»u lo'anl of stum* awful thUig
i hat he has done?"
"Alas, ii isn’t what he has dom*. but

"hat he lias let I undone. Hi- shame-
lessly confessed la.-l night Thai he Tiad
never made a eeiitury run in his life.4’

\Ye can ncver dic too early for other*;
when we live only fur ourselves.

Spring Medicina

A Good Blood Purifier a Ne-
cessity Now

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Unequalcd for

v n i ^aking ̂ ich» Red Blood.
i ^The ihycsgily Tor taking a good 8urln£

im.! th. advanrtrq: i:v'.7uT!, of ^ U“rif>' lCe il'u] ‘’uibl up

"v ti,.- ".spirit.”

lib- prin, -ip),-, iueiyiin^ Vhat
•e turtu the ilit.-ile'ct. th,- i H'lVtioiiM, (hi*'!!* • -NiM.'ii.r. in llt\.r uonis.

’'".‘."I - • • •  "hjeji Muill iuiV*nr*.i,. ,,f
d'^tlli. „• A in : dijll.eqjt
in ttKii.y 'ililVnviit
view '

or to

verse, explained
"ays. ihe prevailing

;";’'l*at it reforsvitheri,,

• h'* 'lest rtieiioii of Jert.s-.len,
hul h uf-w iMoh-ir^ryhajy; Hi

inu' tuatiif, 'laiaju ,.r u„

orm isjvjoys
Botii tuo method and results vrfcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is peasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and act*
gently yet promptly on the Kidney*
Liver and Dowels, cleanses thesy!*
tem effectually, dispels colds, hei
aches and fevers aud cures habital
constipation. Syrup of Figs utia
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the -stomach, promptia
its action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from the mod
healthy and agreeable substance*, iji

many excellent qualities commend if
to all and have made it the moS
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wbo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure Jt promptly for any one wlio
wishes to try it Do not accept auj
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cl
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt. mv mu, LI.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE 15 ASSUMED,

I f \ Oil tHht- llJ' Vi'llftlCBf'

|„ WKSTEKN »
i) A, t!i<* laii'j -J
tfirin-i*TT)Uvtt^

i.hl«*t*.Kivniu''1\F'yT
of fnrnn r- w it"
roimrw,'nhli> i»> ?

f . n whout. nq « rt* • (.__ mit«*». «•«<•.. mi'i
i'>riiiuii,m a* to n-uius'J jrutlwHy rut«*#. «’*tj 1 ^
<•11 applirnUou lo Depart meal Iub*ri«f,
Cunuda, or lo

('. J. Ilroiigtiton. 1223 Monntinai*k <i ,•
cago.. UK; r. • ). Currl*». Stov**u« Foim. "
M- .\!,*ln!i^*.’No. 1 M, Trill
iuaa2U.i’avM. ||u«] Axn. Mich . or ''‘l-

KcclCiiv. Mlbh • N. lhirtii<*h'U>!,'v- ,K‘S ' '

l""n. I*. ’ll. Murptix. Stratford, row* 
Agents for the OoviTunicjit ot t'anw*

t— oecic#— ̂

mi
f- ri • Wa> a sfnk-
l'"W,*r

in his

World with

t'tsl fliat J. Mi.- h.i' nlioatlv ciiio
hiuy h. in," .-|h,l i; n.^,, ,rM
all In’linvi rx. '

Mmi'i 't- ' K? 1 ,h(’ Tr;insfig7iratIoii.”---

<>«t lij af q l Yioi, ^, m ra n.c habit of
:J 'low ii as;i A-yi«lvili projHisl-

1,0 l,A’,,Dli! uiight to Ik* free
«'H Bny iq,- ,if fVv^
J,M! ,,‘.yx,ni i' Worthy of the fooKin the

•u-y Who rusotvc.i pot to go intooU

ab r nil h.. hail Icanu-rl-ro bWIiu
Macjiiilay.

ir mint im‘n ci,.„r ytl,,s ,

uiiinsions In tin* Hklcs th,. Ilrnt u,|n-

°“'J' " >’} to do would bo to niort-
Cuge 'them,'

Pills

^ ---- *at'

un- systi-in is 'based upon naturarand uu-

H'-idahlc causes. lu cold weather there,
mis heen less |H'rspinitio» and impurities
h»ve not passed out of the system as they

fJmtHd. Food has Y msisted largely of
TXh. fatty Hilmtnncos, niid then. Imurlioim

“I'DTtunitv b r outdoor i-xercisi-. The
n'*u“ ,la‘ I'iooJ loaded with imptiri- •

«i>.l thcM* must be promptly oxpollod
*‘Dli Aviib-bu endaiH<efe«L ..... H.mtlVr

uranpariila is tlfe best Spring Medicine
»‘<.misc it is the host hlotnl purifier ami

tlToroUghly pur. In -s the bl«,.nl
aiil vigor m vitality,

Sarsa-
parilla

I«An^rtra’i Greater Medicine, fit; six tor fir,.

Hood

FOR 14 CENTS
W« »i»b to gMia “eW ^
tom,*r», *n J li>‘orr oner ...

i rkff. u D»r a;

!pf-* iiSSMKr s
1 •* UucuuiUr. jy
1 •• Oa.-.-n Victoria IrflKW* {C-
1 ^ Klombki* Melon, ,v
1 M Jumbo Giant Omen, k8" Brilliant ! lower bew*'

Worth fit. 00. IWr 14- — f ww

Hood’s
are
tic.

the favom« cathar-
AU druggbU. atic.

out tliem. IN»tatoP**‘y,lN
a Hbt. raUto» alone

JOHN <. MLUR MRU CO., U fR ,

SEND FOR A
Ml h Crade-UM Me4eb. •'*

GREAT CLEARING 8AI.I of ̂ *5^
model*. b*»t make*. ••-^4 10
i/iproral without a rmt •‘J
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tSs?
Ar, vou frequently hoarse?
/r ou have that ajnoylng
p°,,y^ In vour throat? Would
,,icll 'f« relieved if you could
|y°u ' ' ,, ,hin£? Does your
pise. nroy you at night, and
feUyou ritisc more mucus in

‘ Ve°nryou8should clwcyc keepLSa bottle of

CK1TS
pectoral

If you have a weak
thror.t you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the lest
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Or. flop’s cwr pi Kctero! Piaster

protects the ica^s iram celds.

Help at Hand.
Tf you have any complaint

 v i- r and Ut-sirc thi- best
ScHU 1 ml vice you CffH pm-
jiblv obtain, write the tlcctor
(ri/iv. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Aihlrcss, DR. J. C. AYER,
Dowell, Mass.

Rhmke Into Your Bhoea
AIIcu h Foot -Ea Me, n powder for the

feet. It cuTi-H painful, swollen, Biflftrt*
Ing feet nnd luKtaully takes the Htln"
out of corns nnd bunions. It’s the greut-
ost comfort discovery of >he age. Al
len’s Foot-Easo makes tlght-llttlng or
now shoes feci easy. It is a certain 1
cure for swentlnu. callous and hot
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
day. Hold by all drOgglsts and shoe
stores. By mail for 2T»c in stampK. Trial
package FREE. Address Allen S$. Olm '

•ted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Bed Tape of Court Idle.
An English paper says that the oth-

er day. when nuceti Victoria was seat-
ed in her drawingroom, with several
of hnr household in attendance, the
lamp placed close beside her began to
smoke. To the hoitor anil astonish,
mem of the company the Queen
promptly raised her august hand nu l

turned down the llaine. • Your Mujcs-
ljr,'T s;UiI Tim Taily ln-waltlng, Fu Viwe-
Ktrtnk tones, -why did yt»u trouble
> ourself to do that yourself?” ‘Ite-
eatKe." said the Queen, -if I had called
out ‘Tills lamp i< smoking!' one of you
ladies would have said In the equerry,
‘See! the lamp is smoking!' and the
equerry would have railed out to the
nearest servant, ilere! the Queen's
lamp Is smoking!' and that servant
would have called to a footman to at-
tend to It, and yll the time the lamp
would have gone on smoking; so I pre-'
f erred to tutii it down myself.”

%

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order

| to be healthy thi& Unnecessary. Acts
gently on tile liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. I’rice 25 and 50c.T 5 ~
The SmithsoniMn Institution has just

come into possession of what Is believ-
ed to be the original first telegraph lu-
.rtrument constructed by Morse for ac-

tual use.

. TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
lake Ijuatlvr Hrmuu gulnlnw la^lfl*. All LriyrgUU

rt-Iutnl U«? uiourjr If It falls In cum 25c

The brave man is not he who feels no
fear, for that were stupid and irration-
al; but he, \vhose noble soul its tear
subdues, and bravely dares the danger
Nature shrink* froltt. »

1 know that my life was saved by IMmo’b
Cure fur <’«msuii:pti«>n. -.lohn A. Miller,
An Hable, Mich., April 21, ISil.i.

Why d,H*s :i man always promise to
be good when lie's ton sick to bo batlV

AN AFFLICTED MOTHER.
From the Timet Paw Pate, III

A resident: of this town who has lost
two children during the past six years
by violent deaths lias been utterly pros-
trated by the shock, and seriously sick as
a result of it. One child (aged 9) was
killed by a cyclone In '90 while at school; I
another, three years later, was run over \

by a ibirlinglon U. 11. train. That griefs
and misfortunes may so prey on the mind

I" h-ad to serious physical disorders
mis been well demonstrated in this ease.
As a result of them, her health was shat-
tered and she has been a constant sufferer
Bince 1890. Her principal trouble haa

OVERWORKED, W01

£
Letters to Mrs. Pinkham From Women Who Have Been Hoi

Bicknor 3 or Health.

pedfrrw

0A

“IRONING MADE E2iSY”

••UlbHMSW''

ZlHfiSM
’^tTnventTc^
^REQUIRES NO COOKING

MKES COLURS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE
flSViHEN FIRST BOUGHT HEl,P yC!

pipAREt) fog mm®
ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH \V ILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^HOTACTURED ONLyay,

1 TUC.HUBmGERBR0S.C?
Keokuk, Iowa. New Haven, Conn./J_ < COPYRICiHTED Jpl

vl

“J

TUi.. starch is rrepare<l on scientific priuclplcs by 7| ̂  'tu mn !o ̂  dn»acBP to their

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.

A ' (instant Sufferer.

boon neuralcia of Ihe stomach, wlip-h was
very-painful, and exhibited all the symp-
toms of ordinary neuralgia, nervousness
nnd indigestion. Physicians did her no
good whatever. She was discouraged
ami abandoned all hope of "get ting well.
Finally, however, a certain well-known
pill was recommended (Dr. William's’
Pink Pills for Pale People).
She supplied hers* if with a quantity of

them, urn! had not taken them two weeks
when she noticed a marked improvement
in her condition. She continm-d taking
the pills until seven or eight buses had
been consumed and she considered herself
entirely cured. She can now ent nil kinds
of food, which is something she has not
been able to do for years, ami is not trou-
bled 'in the least with nervousness.

If any one would like to hear more of
fhe details of her suffering am) relief
pained by the uye of Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People they may be obtain-
ed probably, by writing the lady direct.
She is one of our well-known residents,
Mrs Ellen A. Odcrkirk. Paw Paw, ill;

W i » a t lie Kui I.

The la.te Sir Frank liockwood was
wont to relate with great ivlislr an in

j cident that happened while, he was yet
I voting .as a lawyer. A batrlstei* was
j eondueting the prosecution of n man
j for stalling a fr-aettp, and in the middl »

of his adiln^s to the Jury a telegram
was plit asl In his hand. Instantly' the

i Impetuous nvipient, who had taken a
| live shilling chance In the Bar “sweep,”

exclaimed joyously: ,. /
-(ialopin's won and I've won!*’
His lordship, taken aback by this ex-

traordinary proceeding, demanded^ to

know tin* m-uningof it. The barrister
apoiogi'/.cil for his cimduct, and mivcd
forgivem ss.

-I t is. most improper.’* said liis Iqn1-
ship; -and I trust it imiy .m-ver occur
again!"
Tin* c.lsc was then alnnit to be re-

sumed. when the Judge dryly inter-
vene wi:!i:
-Oh. by the waj^ Mr. X.. did the tele-

gram say what was third r”

Tlie Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia. Pa., have recently delivered
tn the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Om-

i paiiv the last of the large order *>f locomo-
I lives placed last fall. This delivery in-
| eluded twenty heavy engines which are
,:„w being broken in for service between
Cmnicrluml nnd Balt'um»re. These loeo-
Uiotives art- «>f the same style that the
niot;>e power department udopjed as the
standard for the first and second divisions.
'They are of the consolidated type with
•Jl x'id inch cylinders, and the average load
that they pull approximates 1.800 tons.

An Exception
Al}ce This fortune teller Is not n

fraud. Pm convinced of that.
Maude- Why?
Alice- She didn't assure me that I

was loved lw n Itght ami u diirk niau
and that I was godrg to be very nc!i
si ;ne day. Cleveland Iioader. ~

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough nt
once, do to yuur druggist to-day and get
n sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. tJo at once; delays are dan-

gerous. __ —
Never wear a shoe with a sole turning

up very much at the toes, as rids causes
the cords on the upi** part of the foot

to contract. _____ _
Mlrr- r* IHI lt>»- «:<'ry "f 4w‘»u,,a<"l ,,f lIi#

t.:a. x ..r 1 ro«0. 50C.

p.uffnio aldermen have Refused to np-
propriate any money for the Instruction
of public school girls in cooking. '

Friday in the House was spent in con-
sideration of the naval appropriation bill.
There was much filibustering and only
four pages of the bill were gone over. Ad-
journed until Saturday. The Senate wai
not in session.

The House spent Saturday In consider-
ation of the naval appropriation bill. A
strong effort was made during the day
to increase the appropriation for the na-
vniTT-m-rcs, but tVfniled. Another effort
to have the government uniform the na-
val militia also failed. The main contest
of the day was over a proposition to de-
crease the number of timber dry docks an-*
thorized by tfcfb bill from four to three. It
led Mr. Cannon, chairman of the Appro*
printiomi Committee, who made the mo-
tion. to discuss the whole question of war
preparations and to inveigh against undue
extravagance. He was voted down— TS ta
107. An amendment was adopted to per-
mit the Secretary of the Navy to use any
portion of Michigan's naval militia fund -

to repair the damage to the Yantic.

A message from President McKinley,
outlining the findings of the Maine board
of inquiry, was sent to the Ilonse on Mon-
day. After being read it was promptly
referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs. Mr. Walker of Massachusetts an-
nounced the death of his colleague, Mr.
Simpkins, and moved that the House ad-
jotirj) but of respect to his memory.. Thil
was done, nnd Speaker Heed nppoir^-d
four members of the Foreign Uelntbms
Committee, to which the Maine report
had been referred, to attend the funeral.
In the Senate the President’s message
nnd the report of the hoard of inquiry
were both read, after which the Senate
adjourned.

After passing a bill to pension the
widow of (Jen. John L. Stevenson at the
rate of $”0 per month the House devoted
the whole day Tuesday to the considera-
tion of the bill to pay certain claims for
stores nnd supplies furnished the Union
by loyal citizens of the South during the
war. 'There was a hitter contest over a
c!aim of S*217JWM) preferred by the heirs
of the widow of (Jen. Kobert E. Lee. She
inherited tin* claim from Mrs. Fitzhugh,
her aunt, w ho, it wns'ndmittcd, was loyal.
'The claim was finally stricken out, but
tliq House recessed before the bill was
passed. It provides for the payment of
about Sot) claims, aggregating about ?1,-
2(i(i, dun. At an evening session pension
bills were passed. In tin* Senate, after
the iutr tduclioii of Cuban resohitkma and
a speech by Senator Mason, seventy-four
private pension bills were passed. 'Then
Mr. TT.Iyian presented resolutions con-
cernh g the death of the late Joseph A.
Enr’.e. Senator from South Carolina.
Eulogies w««re delivered by .Mr. McLnurin,
Mr. ClianiT.er. Mr; (’lay, Mr.' Spooner,
Mr. Chilton. Mr. Cannon. Mr. Kenney,
Mr. MrEnery and* Mr. Tillman.

The ordinary overy-day life of mostof'Mir women Is a ceaseless treadmill of work.

How much harder the daily tasks become when some derangement of Ik*
female organs makes every movement painful and
keeps the uervoussystem unstrung! -
The following letter from Mrs. Walters. Bant a,

Sparkill, N. Y.f tells the story of many women,
and shows them how to get relief:
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham cannot thank you

enough for all Lydia U. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound has done for me. W lieu l wrote to
you I had suffered for years with falliug.iu-

fiammation and ulceration of the womb;
my back ach^d, and I was so much
distressed I to^ld scarcely walk. I ^1

W«* a burden to myself and did not m

care whether I lived or died.
“I have taken five bottles of your ^ __

medicine and it has done wonders for x
me as all my friends can testify. I can s
now do my own work, and do not know
how to express my gratitude to you for
the good your medicine and advice
have done me. I owe my life to Mrs.
Pinkham.”

Mrs. Pinkham ’s counsclisoffered frqp

to all women who need advice about
their health. Her address is Lynn,
Mass. Mrs. P. II. Hltcucropt, Kel
-lerton, Iowa, tells here in her own
words how Mrs. Pinkham helped her:
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I was in a

very bad condition before I wrote to
you and began the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable ComjHJuud. I
did not know what to do. I suffered
terribly every month, when on my
feet would have suchi a bearing-down feeling, was very weak, womb was
swollen, hack ached, appetite was very poor, also had trouble with my head.
I have taken several bottles of your Compound and canuoc. say enough in its
favor. It helped nr jre than all doctors.”
Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetableCompound : a Woman’s Remedy for Woman’sllls

Tie Beautiful Life#! Frances [.Willard-
Wriltcji by Anna A. Cordon, for 21 year*, brr private sre •

ret ary aw! most intimate friend. Official memorial volume 
endorsed uy the W. C. T. l\

•m

v '

» * **•*- ** . ̂  • • • v .

The l-ost Popular Book of the Century.M • • ___ __ I . . rn . .. y .Ar> t ! 1 Itcf m t #•'Size &x :o. inches, nearly «oo pages, tjeautifully iUustrated.J
Retail ptiv>. Clcth. $-•; Ha1f-Morocc«). $2.75; 1)( Luxe Hditiou. ^

Sen* postpaid on receipt of price.Octloltov* »s-ory vyhox-o-
% tr, >' \ cr day easily made -eJlmg this tKjpk. hxpertenct
not net essarv; most J.bcra! terms; credtt given; freight
paid circular aw! terms free. Write for outfit to-day.

V***- MONARCH book COMPANY, Dept. 30J
-- I>„rr. Ai*nU forth- till* -I sr«tf ti.rUnd.C*«»a*.

Chicago, 111. IMliladelpl.hi. Pn. Oakland. Ca|. * ! w A dd re *« -nearest office. _ ____ * *

“Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do.”

Don’t Use

SAPOLIO

B. P.O. ELKS.
Mew Orleans, La»—

MAY 10-13, 1898.

ONE FARE Round Trip,

VIA

‘‘Big Four Route,"

Ti 's.t, ,,,11 I- nji M||,. May ftth. Tib nyd Hlh.
b. i.t ifciwiU L*. g.HHl OCt.Njt da\ * ff»*t»»

l «!r.fi*l| iii_f..fihatiun cull on Agents lllg Four
tlu.

E-0. VcCORYICK, WARREN J. LYNCH.
5!?E Trhf SHE AmL 1 Puns. A Tkt. AgL

•rtvriNNATi. O.
— - M*ntlojj i|,i, pa|M*r wltph vou write.

* t>li|M to do in ssrlr fnendTT^jJJiX
gXkyiffA ti-sa lMtn Tl.t •ofkiiin,«.U ofHS , ANY aermotprTOEXCHANGEDH L UR A RULLt n KjnI BEARING. MP1’!' ,un- LwhS wiiw 0ID|. •rertsittr.t.

‘‘ ‘“‘“•r up-to-date ’68
•«T0?,’8 FT- *0* *0: u txW h#>' '“•> Ilk. • tucjcU, »t,d at* madahkas QM

B3 s-UI in’ l,1 P*n on rolirr. Double. f#ara.l W%W ^ *»r«,et«r ran whtit all othar mlllafig
raTHc ui..*"1 d»a itaai tvindreill bu»»»aaa. Egg
Hold aclfT8E:ATS theoldaotheIMH0" THE WOODEN WHEEL. MS

‘i,, rno’*' •- Otor .but not «h.alKa
U«ma,0t4 **n‘ Vt '•l'»»«* Old on# tbto D- U EH

, ItA lf r .or oMMslIatlon at an) nwa. DJN
mk ttom. nbc*- '* sn iarrootor. «HU f«r MSf

^o-xotar CbUac».

AN OPEN LETTERzr To MOTHERS. _
WK ARF. ASSERTING WORTS OUR «.G^OWS
EXCLUSIVE li E "P OUR TRAOE MARX*

“ PiT?!npLS piTCHER of Ihjnnnis, Massachusetts.
I, DR. SAMUEL P „ c^Er,s castoRIA” the same

was the ongULutor </ - on every
that has borne and docs now wrapper,

bear live facsimile si 'R1 g CA'ST0R|A/’ which has been
This is the original PI America for over thirty

J ... »«,
years. LOOK UAMC-i u i ontho

the 1 wrap-

and has the m0 to. use my name except
per. A'o one has authon J f 7/. wutcher is
TUe Centaur Company of wtueiiPresident. , J3 .

Mar-h 8, 1S97-: "r . j
nrt Not Be Deceived.l the life of your cliild by accepting a cheap substitute

Do not endanger the - 5 / because he makes a few more pennies
which some drugg.st may f « ,)°u W“US. doe3 not Unow.
nn jix .l,A ingredients of which cvi X lie™*

‘‘The Kind You Have Always BoughtTh bears the fac-simile signature of

. A uild anti upmarious scene occurred
in the House on Wednesday when Mr.
Bailey, the l letnoeratie leader, attempted
to force the hand of the Republicans up-
on a proposition to overrule the Speaker
and pass a resolution recognizing the in
depctaTt'tice* of the Cuban republic. Mr.
Bailey’ pn sented the resolution as a priv-
ileged question. He was ruled out of
.order l O' the Speaker. An appeal from
the decision of the chair was laid on th^
tabic. The Houpe then went into com-
n. ttee of the whole and resumed consid-
e ratio!! of the naval appropriation bill. [
The Senate Committee on Foreign lte!a- |
ti.ins has agreed to delay action on nil j

Cuban questions now in its possession un- !

til after the President has had opportunity
/o conclude pending negotiations.

The House on Thorsdry listened to
‘r»j.m*chcs on the Cuban question. 'i’hr i
ti rc»* spi,'ccl'u*s which stirred tihe nssem
l.’.agc to' it-s depths were made by Mr.
Cr.'svcnor of Ohio. who. it was assumed,
ij.ike^for the administration, and who
practi.-ally p’.cdged it to Hie cause of free
Cuba; Mr. Bailey of Texas, the Demo-
cratic leader, wins announce^ the Demo-
critic j . siti ui ns fhr free C’ntia, without
war if it could be avoided, but with war
if necessary, nnd Mr. Johnson of Indiana,
w ho spoke for pence, declaring that it was
our. duty to go to the extreme in mag
nJiiimity in order to avoid the horrors ot
war. In the Senate Mr. Frye of Maine,
who report ed^from the Committee on For
oign Behitions a resolution cnlling upot
the i’resi.ient f.kr the CnUm eonsnlnr re-
I - :t<. requested that the rose fli lion lie on
the table uivtil sm-'.i time ns the commit-
tee desired to all U up. Mr. ('handler of
New Hampshire objected to the making
«.f any such nlract as suggeeted. Mr.
i’rye then moved that the reaolution be
rci*ommitted to tlu* Foreign Kelation#
Committee. After n somewhat lieated
discussion the motion was passed.

A CHEAP TRIP.

Bemi-Monthly rixeuroious to the Ben-
ny tfo'uth.

The opportunity to vi^it the S>iathcr:i
States afforded by the semi-muii tidy * .

eursious of the Louisville titiil Na si; \ i

Itailrond is om* that should be tak< i, a/. 
vantage of by every one interesti d. i iie'e

excursions are urrunged for the lirst ui-l
third Tue>*day:; c.f April. I he tickets ar*
good on the regular trains of those da'
leaving Northern terminals, and can a‘.-o
be purchased through from agents of <• >n-

nerting lines. 'Tickets are sold t<> many
points in Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama,
the Carulinas, Mississippi. Ceorgia a:. i
the western portions of Florida. Tie y
are goPd for return passage on any Tin s,
day or Friday within twenty-one da; .

ntid attnw fifteen days nn-rirt- gnittg
to stop off and exnmint* the r-ountry. 1 be

cost for tlu* round trip i-s abnu^ the n ge-
lar one-way rate, and on same dates . -

way tickets. are sold at about two- tin ids
* of the 'regular rate.-.

For full particulars write to C. 1’. A:
more, (J. P. A., Louisville. Ky.. er J. k.
Tiidgely. N. NY. V. A.. Chicago. Uh

Int'Otno Tax in Kwitzerlaml.
[ The Stadrath’ of Berne l .ts «l«s <Ic l

that ibo Income tax n*g;s'.**r of Ilie iu-
hnlri' Units shall be publlslusl eyeTy two

1 years. The ol>ji*et Is to ]>r»'Vcitt fr.iu.l
! and uudcr.<tateniei:t « f income, t!’'’
| ell.lzetLs thus Iveoail!!,!: the pefsttf !!
j guardians of their t-.vii budget. In*
• income tax In tlu* Berm* eatr. n
1 n mounts at present to (» pev cent., an’l
i only tlie very snutll sum <»f (KK» f ran  >

Is free of tax.

Tt Corel Cold*. Coughs. Sore "h CrooD. I nfi*.
eas*. Whcopiar Cough. Tron-hitis and Aathras.
A certain cur for Cjnsurcptiou XH flrtt star'*,
and a sure reli-f in advan'-euaUgra. Ut« »t °n«»-
You will tto the exc-llent ettfefcAfter :skin| taa
iiatdcse. Sold -by d»Cen ;?er7*W^cro.

26c and 60c Per

POMMEL
The Best

Saddle Coct.SUCKER

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Faded^ You,

tub aa^raua ' • 1 *•uR**’, •T"cc ’

......

Nev?n of Minor Note.
Orin \V. I'rerelon, aged 25 years and

married, was killed by falling into a min-
ing shaft at Cripple Creek, Colo.

Judge Campbell of *San Francisco has
decided that n cat is not a domestic animal
and cannot, therefore, be claimed as the
property of any one.

William Johnson of C’.arempre, I. 'J
hind and killed United Sfdtos Marshal Ar- j

nold nnd was himself killed by Deputy ,

Busey, while resisting arrest.

.Xnpt. Sobral, Spain’s late naval attache
at Washington, who has plans of the
United States const defenses, has been
appointed on the staff of the admiralty.

lii accordance with the wishes of Farm-
er Appleby of Hempstead, N. Y., his
widow caused his remains to be cremated

m filtered the asheg over the fields.

— The winter's gold output of the Klon-
dike is estimated nt $9,000,000. which will
be sent down_ the Yukon by the first
steamer after the opening of navigation.

Miss M. C. Stone of Iloxbury. Muss.,
Ins made up her mind -to posaetfs some
Klondike gold. She has arranged to go
wfllint party of twenty-four men, nnd ttiyy
^xpiu t to start about the middle of April
in a schooner around' the hoihi. Provisions
for two years will W* taken.

'There is a movement on foot to organ-
ir(. (\ xt.K-U company in Houston. Texas,
for the purpose making tbn't place o to-
l.aceo market, to serve as an outlet for the
heavy crops of that State. Three thou-
sand acres will be planted in Harris and
the counties hu mediately surrounding

1 Houston. \

IS 100 Kevranl. •lOO.
The readers of this paper will ho pleaded to

learn Hint there K at !«Mvd one drei.- led dl-ea-e
that .‘Clenro lias ls*en : hie to cure In ail U-
stages, nnd that l< catarrh. Mall s Catarrli Cure
Is the only podtlve cure now known to tin- med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh Being a constitution. d
(llscast*. MMpilres a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnalh . actlm:
dlreotlv upon the blood amt nmcoiu surfaces o;
the svsteui, thereby dest roving the bium'.ation •'
the dl.sea.-e. and giving the nntlent strength l*>
building lip the constitution and usitstin* natu'-
In doing Us work. The proprietors have so
intich ( tilth tn Its curntlvo jaiwers tlml theN otter
One Hundred Hollars for any case that It falb to
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.
Address. F. d. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo. O

tirsold by Druggists, tsc. ........ .

Coal In Kn gland.

rix>f«*!?sor (lalloway, who has no f(*.i: -
of :i ‘‘coalb'Hs Fiigliiml.” in a r*M*»*iu hv-

tim* nt Cried i IT, intimated tin* coal yet
rtMiui'ining in tlu* South Wtlles, l
fiehis nt aijWUt.0(H).0O0 tons, at the pres-

ent rate of IU.OOO.imh) tons annually, to

Inst ‘920 years.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. 11.

you tried the new food drink cat!«-l
(.« BA IN -07 It is delicious and nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee. 'Th*'
more (»rnin-(J you give the children i **

mortV health you distribute through tbcir
systems. Grain-O is made of pure “n.n-.
nnd when properly prepared tastes im'* W0 ri | if*  1

the choice grades of vtiffee, but ^t*
about Vi os much. Ail grocers sell U. iol.
and 25c. - . - ---- — -
T.nko Michigan signifies in the native

.tongue “a Voir for fish*-*

FITS Permsoeodj Cumi No no or nenmnsne*
alirr lint dny’. use of Ur. Kane** Oresi Nmc ».*>•

tw rer. NcnO for Fit EK Ba-OO trUl bollte aou in*a« «*
tin. K. u. K LINS, Ud.. UU1 Arch M.. HuUklcIpLtA. ! *

Mr*. Winslow** NonTHTNO STnri* fpr Chtldrao
teeiblns: *oiteu* the aumH, rraurM inflarniuariv-.

, yaw. cures wind colic. & cents a bottle. .

I Kpfps both rider and siddle per-
(tct'.v dry In the hardest storms.
Substitutes will Jisnpv .int Ask for
rSgr Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—

I It Is entirely new. H not for sale in
| your town, write for catalogue to

A. J TOWFR. Boston .Mass

BFAY3
TMEPRATE

BEST SCALE, LEAST IYONEV.
JOriES OF DINGHAMTON. N- V.

CURE YOURSELF!
t m- pi* ti fi.r tiiiiiittural

diai harxee, intUiiiiimtiona,
Irntatiuua or uh-ei ationa
of uiucoua niernl ranea.
I’aiulena, and hut uatrin-

THtEvilSCHEMiCttCo. «« «'( f'r pniaonoua.
Mold by Drucrfala,

or aent tn plain wrapper,
liV eiprrtM. .prepaid, for
fi nn. ,>r .1 boUl.*, f2.76.
L'irrular aent on reyueeL

PENSIONS
Writs Cipt. OTXUXtX. PsiilnlfUi.WMhiigtsA. D.1

Get Year Pantloa

DOUBLE
•ON QUICK l

C. N. U.

Wataon K. Oolamen. Roliattoe
of I'nUtnta, F Rt.. 't a»hln*-
ton. U. C. Uiuheat r»t«r«uc**.

.. ..... . —     . a i'i — *a— I— i

No. 15 9S

ll/HEN WRITING TO ADVERVISLRJ PLEASE SAY
>oa suw tfc; Bivcrtiseaeai la tkis paper

Pisas CURE FOR
UURkS WMtRt Alt ELSE EAIIS. ̂

Bert t 'ough Ryrup. Taste* Good. Ua
Sold by druutrt*.

^ consumptlon

I
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S.
G, BUSH

rfITSVCIAN AND SI WilON.

Fonutrty rwident physician lT. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M, E. church.

G.
E. HATHAWAY,

UR ADC ATE IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the gums for extracting teeth
I have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or. other Injurious in-
gredients and will not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
' Upper and lower sets of teeth, porce-
lain crowns and bridge work that imi-
tates natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office over Bank Brug Store.

QMcCOLGAN.
R PMaii. Srao 4 Accoocleor
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets. <

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea, - Mich.

FRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

F'lR.K INSURANOK

in a

TJ II. .AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.
' Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetica used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

AUTOMATIC

* WOVEN
.WIRE

"Thence
* Srchine

"l

i.

1

A

FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex
Fence Machine at a cost of from 20 to

2.*i cents per rod.. t

if you have tu»t got time to build

own fence 1 will build it for you.

your

For further particulars Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH.
UlKl.sKA. MUTlHiAN.

FOR SALE
Two acres excellent garden

land, good new house, good
well, pleasant location. N:tst

he sold* 'PiCdse sec tlef-

ferson and Madison sts.

w.s-
HAMILTON
Veterinary Sunjeon

Treats all «liscascs of domestinited an!
inals. S| .rcial attontioif given to lame-
nens and horse dentistry. Officeand rcs-
Idem e on I ‘.irk street across from M. K.
churt’h, Chelsea. Mich.

THOMAS CASSIDY,

Chelsea. *- • Mich.

W ebster’s^
International
Di<5tionary

>.i < t>f 1)./' I'niil-riiti/i >1."

f IRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No 160, F. & A. M. for 189*.
Jan. 4. Feb. 1, Marchs, April.*, May

May Ml, June 2*, July 20, Aug. MO,
Se d. 27, Oct. 26, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
2. ’th. J. D. SciiNAiTRAN. Sec.

R P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 21Q,
meets t!.«- Serond and Fourth Friday in

em ti month. The Second Friday at 2:.”*0
p m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30p. m.

it. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
fhe While’ Sewing Machine, sold on

easy moiuhly pay mehta ! Tiiberal .lla-
couni f r cash. Old machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing u! all
kinds. J. P. LINsEM YR, •

Office with J J. Kaftfey, the Tailor.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed y

Tennfl Reafionable.

Heaiaiarters at Standard Office.

Michigan (Tentrai
•• The Niagara Falh Riiute."

TimeCard, taking effect, July 4,1897

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Expreaa 6:20 a.m
No. 86 —Atlantic Exprees 7:00 a. m
No. 12 firand Rapids 10:40 a. m
No, 4 — Express and Mail 3:16 p. m

trains west.

No. 3— Exprewand Mail 10:00 a. m
No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. in.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.Rco<iLE8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Real Estate !

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Two Million* m Year.

Winn prt.ple buy* try, and buy again. it
rheam1 tin \ re aatiahed. The pei*ple oFtlie
United StAtes are now buying Cancant*
Candy Cathartic ut the rati* of two million
boxeM a year and it will l>e three million be-
fore New Year's. It menus merit proved,
that Cancarets are the moat delightful bowel
regulator for every oody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Mtandard
i f tlwl - \’iPrlnUini
"tt!- »•. tin- I > >Ul>rrlli.-
t i-ujt. all llif M« lr Sll-

< i»urt».HTnloI Hour-
ly aK th«- >ohui>lt>vH>Wa.

Warmly
conimeiided

iwstSTA Fiifw-mnrnin'ms
..f aimii., r..il^«.-
rt>!!S».Biu1i'tli»-rl.ilur:»t*r»
Blnii'it wltbuut uuuiOt-r

Itt\alual>le
In lh«* liou»*-li.*lil. ami t-'
the tenrlii-r. rf'-linmr. pr*-
(minimi man, nli'l
fdm-ator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE
It lV**sy to find the word wanted.
It U easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth o( • word.
It Is easy to learn a hat a word means.

The Chlntfio Timea- Herald »ayH
WrhMnr'sInt.-rr. itt-mal 1 •n imnnrT In Us present

form is « la* lute aiul.- rlty on • vi ryiliUia pertain-
mat .aur luncRru.'-' in ilu' way i f  rUioirmplii,
i>rt!i'« i*v. i-tviin l . ami «lenhHlnn. r tom It

 a piw al. it iSii*|BTlect as human effort
i:»t *f.!n i .1 1 make It.

TOWNSHIP PROCEEDINGS.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-

van :

In compllunce with the resolution
passed at the Township Meeting held on

April 5th, 1897, we t*ke pleaeure in sub-

mitting the following report as shown by

the Treasurer’s books to date, showing

the amount received and paid out of each

fund, as follows:

CONTINOKMT rlJND.

Received from F W Roedtl
treasurer

Received from taxes a» per roll
1398

Borrowed from poor fund

$343 31

1,577 69
100 00

UET THU BUST.
Specimen »el\f On n pplicution to

G. A- C. MERRIA -V CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., I'. S.A.

CAUTION. Do not be deceived
In buying small so-

called •• Webster s Dictionaries. 'f All
untbeoth' abri«lginonts of tlie International
in the various siren hear our trade-mark on

$3,191 00

The following orders were paid:

A NV Wilkinson $ 8 00
Mich Bell Telephone Co 180
George P Staff an 4 00
George A BeGole 4 00
Harry Shaver 4 00
Thomas McKune 4 00
Thomas Jackson 4 00
Chelsea Savings Bank 28 00
A Allison 5
Glazier A|9t ini son 8 11
Ed McKune 18 06
EJ McKune 4 00
Sam Trouten 8 00
II Light! all 2 00
Michael Wickenhut 13 00
John Cook 8 00
John Cook 8 00
G W TurnBull « 00
G W TurnBull 1* 00
C W Maroney 8 00
B Parker 2 00
J Bacon 8 (Kl
lieorge Ward t 3 50
Fred Roedel . 35 00
A Allison- 8 (Kl

F Staffan 8 ()0
K A Ward H 00
J N Dancer 8 1 1

H Llghtlmll l‘M» M
B Parker 8 25
John Cook 8 00
Sam Mohrlok 1 90
Sum Mohrlok 1 90
John Fay 00
Riling Bros 13 10
Glazier Stove Company 41 29
Glazier Stove Company 2 08
George W* Palmer 110 30
J E McKune _ 25 00
G J Crowell SB 25
Joseph Sibley . 2 0.
Claims for damages received

on highway 245 2H
Adam Kalmbach 38 50
Schuyler Foster ' 8 00
.1 N Dancer * . 45 00
B F Tuttle 2 10
John Geddes 14 73
William Drake 25 3*
SidiU) ler Foster 15 15
.1 E McKune 14 18
II l.ighlhall 101 67
John ('«H*k 4 06
William Bacon * 70 24
G .1 Crowell 18 20
John Cook 4 14
11 Llghthall 103 18
Herman Schulble . 8 30
.ItUin Couk _ 18 .51

.loim A Palmer • 18 24
E McKune 104 17

O T Hoover B 311
K McKune 3 25

A \\ Wilkinson 6 2«
B B TurnBull 15 52
Charles Currier - 14 91
Kempf & Co. .

B B TurnBull
E A Ward 1 1 20
K A Ward 4 07
George W TurnBull 4 00
County Treasurer rejected tax 4 87
County Treasurer town tax re
turned , 11 S3

County Treasurer school taxreturned 21 48
George Fuller personal luxesuncollected .1 33
C J ( 'handler & Co 5u per cent 10 54
Electric Light & \Nater Works
Company

Chelsea Savings Bank

j TOOK FUND.

Received from Ered Roedel.
£x treasurer .

Received from Sharon township

Received fK>» tRX Wn ipi

Total amount order* p«hl

Balance .

| Whole number of families fur-
nished relief fifteen.

Average number In each family
four. Total sixty persons .

Average amount to each famil>
alMJiit r

Average amount to each per
sou about

WOOD CBM W, CROW AND UaWK
Amount received from tax ruff

1898
Orders paid out:

Fred Roedel ex treas. over

draft _ *

Paid 156 orders amount -

9113 49
86 73

360 00

$449 31
91171

$287 50

914 00

$150 00

IP

ing to 147 70

$1 86
70 00

$171 00

$151 86

Fund overdrawn
Outstanding orders 61 value .

non fl’nO.
Received from Fred Rodel ex
treasurer

Received from tax roll I89i

Paid orders as fellows:

J Adam Goetz
Hester Drake
Mrs J O’Connors
Peter MerckeJ
Martin Merckel
John Roe
Christ Kalmbach
Fred Kalmbgch . — ---
Alliert Guthrie
Ilenrv Hatley •
James Guthrie
Adam Goetz
William Laird

TOWN HALL KI ND.
Amount received from all
« sources

- Amount paid out as follow:
Printing and posting bills
For use of bill board
George Ward janitor work
License

For bill board
For pasting bills
Printing
George Ward janitor
R Thatcher
Re painting scenery
Electric light and fuel
George Ward janitor
Town treasurer
Amount due Electrled.ight Co
Amount due George Ward
Amount uncollected
Amount in hand of Supervisor

$164 75

Signed, II. .lou rii u l, Supervisor.
Balance in the hands of the Treasurer.

$171 00

$164 75

not

As soon as you get to wobbling take

CASOMETS gf?HBXw
nuke vour liver lively, send pure blood Cul
through your veins, keec your bowels
lift the strain from your brain, and &uv
44 high horse.” Buy a box to-day at thc^I

rv - CANDY '

a3k^Ca/k«i^CATHARTIC— CUB! CHRONIC
comtipatioi.

Addreas 8TERLINQ REMEDY OOMPanv
ClHcIOOiWKniKAL, CAR.! new tori!

/

/L

V

i
V-

5 X
^ r

y.y<

O’

V' &
il5*-
I.S# £

£ ^

\
-

in 1 he contingent fund
In school district No. 2
In school district No. *4*
In school district No. 1 1

In Library fund
in poor fiindv
In town hall fund
In Goose Lake-ditrh fund

00 1 Highway fund overdraft $33 92

$27

THE GHEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY

^360 39

OR

Wood chuck, crow an
hawk fund 1 80

LA GHIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. ArmstroDK 4 Co.'

$35 7*
Hal ancc in hands of Treasurer $321 61

GOOD TIMES HAVE COME.
You can afford to Indulge' yourself or your

tamily in the luxury ot a good weekly newa-
paper and a quarterly magatine ot fiction.
Yoircan get both of these publications with
almost a library of good novels for $s per year.

for ’its brightness ana the
complete General Weekly— covering a wider
range of subjects suited to the tastes-of men
and women of culture and refinement than an
journal -ever puliiihcd. i?-b -a j r:

r annum.
T ALE5 FROM TOM N TOPICS, a pa;;e

Quarterly Magazine of fiction, appear. ; ti.e
first day «<f .h. J.unt, September and I>e
cember, and p orgtnal n-.ve’., t. v the

best writers ol tl.e day and a ma-i ..! fc!u>rt
stories, p-.cm-.. L_;: es, Wit-tivi<iii j, etc.
Suhctfiptron j : ue. $.• p r annum. ,
Club price lor both, $3 per annum.
You tan, l..»ve both of these :t \-.u subscribe

NOW on J a+.'trrrv tO nnrr-'r -st’:t'C,trvtiT^r*n
t!ie :.,t y. -.v. K  ;u.4r pr..u fur each, LL
cents A.', .-.•r.t j wtp.tj 1.
1 t yj ih Sv.v York exchange, e r pres* or

foCu : : / t: ! vr, t> by d letter,
'la! ,t of tbcio nuvt.s ̂ elected,

ty n— rr . •-.-rr 
rou * topics,

2«»*» I'inb Aveuun, \iiw VorV.

s-t;;'

v-i

Jh
M T

..YJL

\ \

l 1

i Kl * ll» -* tvttte* Ci *r>
• : * O 1 1 I-. ^ r;.i : i - i:.i v |lv .

x ' \ >ii i..ut.\rLv' i!, r
i*-M liLALUJi. ...lu l-A_t Ah
-V>-> ..I.aBs, Ilyin l* .

i hi MAKKAHI.J < ’. i I. ! I

j- A ft M I'l \. |; I l,lt{ |n n |.,“ 1 M.h *•* i I'JH .1., i •

i f ' Ml: w Knv. M \ i h. p , I ,i
wo Iiit him |- k iui-ei.,; i ,

» ' if un
•I-III K M KAW.'.I- KXI’C Kl*.| I S' r u, .t i AH t»H CA-'Vrrr — f .

•j--A MAklSk *v LijVh. t)/ Ptr.:.i i

w'll

Doc' t Tobacco 8|>it aiiJ 8inoke Your Life A ViJ.

Jf yon iv ;i n.l tji .unit t-olm.ro uaing easily
and forever, u** mki<I«- wi-ii. stcoi /. inuBUotlc,
full i»f new lib' and •. isrt»r, take Nu-ToBac,

liaiaticc in fund

UIOHWar FIND.
Received from taxes &a per roll
Received from road work ra-

ni rued

Amount paid out
F W Roedel treaa. over draft
A W Wilkinson
Martin Merckel
.1 N Dancer
H Mohrlok
M Merckel
M Merckel
William Ludlow
William Ludlow
William Ludlow
William Ludlow
A Young
John Roa
Fred Sager
A Allison
II Dancer
John Burns
J Dancer
II llafiev

•SGuthrm
I’ Smith
VV*H Bahmlller
O Hoppe
Jake Eder
DJ Spalding ...... -----------

B (.' Depew
W S Davidson
A I. Baldwin
Kempf tie Co
1* Oesterle
B Smith
J Miller ’
W I) Ludlow
H Dancer
II Fahner -

A Young
W. J Knapp
J Burns
D Corey -• -r--
>Jre Cong (Ip n
^ ff‘*llogp
D Helm
S Mohrlok
II Beckwith
C Young
John Wehber
A Guthrie
B M iDyeptlatid _

So SO
423 33

$2,093 6S
27 32

$2,121 00

$585 00

8 60

$693 50

$158 31
4 00
1 5-j
B 00
3 75

50
3 50
9 00
4 06
2 55
9 04
3 07
13 12
4 40
1 00

7 02
10 15
2 50
7 68
8 83
12 10
2 00
9 50
3 15

^ 4 04
1 26
8 30

4 10
160 26
2 00
1 55

17 50
6 00
B 00
6 00
4 65
1 86
3 50
2 00
2 40

CURLING IN AMERICA.

4 Amt<-li Uhiiih Zralnunl v Cultivated by
Smtchuiru.

The game of curling has secured a
firm phit-c numug the win tut’ sports in
all purie of tin: country where there is
heavy i u and when* there are Scotch-
men to frm-h tin* game to their Ameri
.tan neighbor-.. There aru about 50 < nil-

lug dubs in i ho United Mates, and the
Grand National Curling dub of Amer-
ica has a iiifinhei ship uf many hundreds
lu all parts of iho north and uoitbwest.
but still the game is spoken uf as' •Scot-
land's aiu game. ”
The game is always played on ice

covered lakes or rivers, except in Eng-
land, where it is frequently played uu
der glass roofs by men whose white
waistcoats, straw liats, floral decora-
tions and general lack of Scotch style
cause the real curlers to regard them
with Boom.
The curlers who are members of the

New York clubs have Hidr contests on
Van Cortlaudt lake, and there is proba-
bly no class of sportsmen who go about
a game so seriously as they.
The object of the game is to plant the

curling stone, which has a teakettle
shape and weighs from 32 to 44 pounds,
pear the "tee,” or center of a circle at a

distance of 40 yards, and to guard it
there.

Next to the stone the broom plays the
most important part in the game of
curling, because in the hands of a
sweeper who is anxious to see the stone
advance [p the circle where it will
count it is wielded dexterously, so that
every particle of snow or Ice may be
removed from the stone’s course. The
"skips,'” or captains, of the opposing
Sides have charge of the sweeping de
pertinents, and Hie sweepers have the
right to use their brooms after the stone
has got beyond the line which marks
the middle of the rink. The sweeping
Is always to a bide or across the rink
and not forward or backward, where
the sweepings might obstruct the pas-
sage of a running stone.

Mutch games, called a buiispiel, are

What if Not Miracles?
Tha great Four-C Remedy D doing work * herever introduced as r •. u ly n iraci

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do. (I will e Ueun it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
among the?e testimonials.)

My aim Is to convince the public of my sincerity and of the true mcrih of this remelf.

benefactors of the race.

Ofttoe of ••KiN'irisur.B Timm." I
KiugfUbdr. Oku.. Dt-o. 12, 'M )

riSHTLf MEN 1 bHn-ve it my dut> to writ** YOU
t hue m r«irard to tb** tHMiHlcittl *-lf"Ul ol.l'hitips'
' Four C Remedy, *o fur u-. I hid per->oDHlly con-
ituraad. A w«ek ai»(> lust Thur>dH>, I was taken
with a Severn attack of In grippe aud in u abort
time became t>o hoarse I could out speak above u
whHper. The night previous I had coughed
nearly the entire night; junt before retiring I took
a teuspoonf ul.and uleut the eh t ire night as sweetly
i* ever I did in my life, not coughing once. I was
mtirely relieved before tukmg one bottle. Ph> ipa’
Cough, Cold aud Croup Cure should be in every
household in the laud. I fe-ud you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race in giving it the antidote f.,r some of the
worst affliction* to which it i* heir.

Very Truly Yours.
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansan City, Kansas, Dec 34. ’91

paet Prl<i*y Dec 19, ray attending physician
stated unless I was better by morning beoould
do nothing fur my relief That night I com-
iLtnuad taking Phelp's ••KourC** remedy, stopped
•II other mudioinee. The first dose stopped my
cough; slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from my lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day, I was out on the
porch and to-day wa» up town purchasing holiday
vfoodi. Miss Jbnnix Basket,

Washington Ave and Summit 8t.

CROUP CURED. ~ ~
Ofcs dose Of Phelps' Cough. Cold and Croup

Lure, gave my ot,ilU instant relief when attacked
With the oroup
W- E Moore, of Moore Brns , Grocers.

Arkansas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
• ” d 11 II l' L. NO, Mall lager.

Office Cotniiieusai 1'nuiH.p v'^-,
UNi Sou li Clark M

_ _ ^ M < bioego. .\uir W. A,
R R Phelps, Esq , City,

1>EaIV StU; — I wish to
great efficacy of your "Foi r C” remedy tut
and lung aiimenta. A* a rule i have tieen
Heal ol tflf merit* of proprietary mediciue*

t».*ar te»tini<D) Wt
remedy m tl

As a rule I have tiero 

have to Confess that a te-it i>f your “Kpuluj
convincing that at least >ne ready ttisue
is worthy of use. My children all ukr it
out the least objection, from oldest to you#*"
and it Ik particularly noticeable that benefit
almost immediate. A single dose will
most coughs in their beginning; it gives s|t
broken rest at night. In my family
is simply indispensable aud 1 recommend Ut
ijualiUedly, Yours,

J. B HCU»i

ACUTE LARYNGITIS.
Chicago, Sept

For years back each winter I have
with acute Laryngitis. Last winter wmmi
I could not leave ray room for two week* or
above a whisper. J tried every known
preparation from cough drops up and Jo»»'
no relief, then in desperation 1 was indue*"1
to try Pbolp's ••FourC.” The first dose rri
ray cough, giving me the first night s twti
'Veek* Half the bottle cured mu.* 1 h,v#
been without this wpnderful remedy since^
as different from other like raraedie* a* r*
from vinegar or sugar from saud.

Mho. JosehiP G*c**
5318 MadunaiA

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor Eckard, the Railroad

dent of the Neodaaba Kansas Register,
to say of "Four C." "Phelps Is having **Jj
derful sale of hi* Cough and Cold RewedT
personally know It U Just what It I*
ed to on Too much cannot be said in iupw*j
It is a miracle

.1 Lmgane
F Kurm r
I N Dancer
J/J|n Millni
L'amos Beckwith
[T’hwmafi Wllkloiott

For Sale Clieap -A windmill. Inquire! iil“irn

of J. G. Hoover. - I Total,

the workH. tliufc nittkca weak men
aLMUff. Many gain b m iiomula In ten tfliys.
Over 4fkhtsRi<*ti i-od BirV n.. 'I . Ha.' of vour
druggii'. inuiei' gnurar.ieo W coin, ific or
|1 uo. HookU*i uti'l rtiin,- |»Lo laulleii fiiezi. AfL
Sterling lt<‘u«bili t o^Cliic^arc uvNaw York.

Tqoniaa

r • w. __ ___ aLrif My x M Mft C

7 77 Illi,u''1 b-v "PposiuK teams of four each”
6 90 j Nvll,'0 >t in at home curling is egsen-
'J5 ̂ u,1y fle|uocratio, It ban Mq said thyt

tne lord uf the manor, the piergymaq
aii«t the village bluoksniRb may be been
“ V ® ^ ri^witb the smith as^ — akiji r bhuuting to

F Albert
I Keelan

. the clergyman to
ywPiHgPl wheaJRi. thinka a ” soon, ”
or Hw.H p. in front of tbu moving atone
will help it along.

2 50
1 50

2 BO

1 So , curler sees and hears
10 00 I but thespeeqipu stones aud the
11 18 1 applause, the shonta of “ Weel corled

mon!” and the boyish shouts which rise
ou the wintry air show that a youthful

•plr traay livBlu,. lu.ture body, par-
liculttily if it be that of a Scotch curler.
— >ew York Tribun®.

3 50
U 25
10 06

fW 42

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
ru a^NSu!)^ ’T1; ru?.B,5ts, authorized in All Cases to Refund the
cmasi Brice, H the Tour C. Remedy ( Bhelps'Cough, Cold and Croup Curc'iJI
‘ ". ’l ln,CrouP* ̂ fuuthius^Vsthina.Ladrippe, Coughs and Cold*.1
n. .ter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee In all manntB
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satiSfocU*
uive it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chancet

' R' R. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.

. — For Sale by —

&LA2IER&STIMS0N

tnn • Arbor - Electric • Granite • Works.
Dealgnen and Bullden of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantltie, of all the yarloui Granite* In the rough, and

prepved to execute fine monumental work oq short notice,

wa b$ye a full equipment for polishing* ^

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann ArbOfi


